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kwekwapa. Wa puma ngamandll,la. beneath the armpit. U ntombi
U ntomhi-yapansi, wa. gijima. e ya. yapansi rushed out, and ran away 
lapa kn kona aoyise naonina. Kn to her fathers and mothers. 65 

te lapa e sen/lila kwomuzi, wa Pll- When she was at the upper 
ma Usilwane endJilini, wa. bona. part of the village, Usilwane 
Untombi-yapansi enl"la kwomuzi. left his house and saw her. He 
Wa memem U silwane e ti, "Mi- called her, saying, "Here, attend 
na. lapa, ntombi-yapansi! u ya to me, U ntombi-yapansi, where 
ngapi na 1 " Wa baleks. ngama- are you going 1" U ntombi-yapansi 
ndkla Untombi-yapansi. Wa. m fled with haste. Usilwane pursued 
landela Usilwane e pete umkonto, her, taking au assagai in his hand, 
e ti lapo e ya. 'ku m bamba kona, thinking when he should catch 
u ya 'u m gwaza ngomkonto. I her, he would stab her with it. 

U ntornhir1Japansi 68Cap68. 

Wa. ti laps. e seduze kalrolu I When U silwane was very near 
Usilwane, Untombi-yaptLIlsi wa ti, her, Untombi-yapansi said, "Open, 
"Dabuka, mJl.laba, ngi ngene, ngo- earth, that I may enter, 56 for I am 
kuba ngi za 'kufa namukla." Wa about to die this day." The earth 
dabuka umhlaba, wa ngena U n- opened, and U ntomhi-yapansi en
tombi-yapausi. Wa. ti lapo U si- tered. When U silwane came 
lwane e se fika lapo, wa funa, e there, he sought, but could not see 
nga m boni lapo e tshone kona where U ntombi-yapanRi. had de
U ntom hi-yapansi ; wa ti U silwane, scended; he said, "Han I hau! 
"Hau! hau! u tshone pi, loku where did she descend! for I 
ngi te ngi lapaya wa e lapa na 1" thought when I was yonder, she 
A ka be e sa III bona.. Wa. buyela was here." He was no longer able 
emva. Usilwane. to see her. He went back again. 

SI1J6 goes near tll,6 cl"ief' 8 garden and gives an alarrI.". 

W a. hamba U ntom bi-yapansi ; 
kwa. ti laps. 80 ku luwile wa. lala, 
e nga pumanga pansi. K wa. ti 
kusa.sa. wa vuka futi, wa. hamba. 
K wa. ti lapa se ku semini kakulu 
wa puma. pansi, wa. ye w' ema. ega
ngeni, wa memeza e ti, "U so ya. 
yiyayiya.57 yedwa kwela nonyaka; 

U ntombi-yapansi went on; when 
it was evening she slept, not hav
ing come out from the earth. In 
the morning she awoke, and again 
went on. When it was midday 
she came out of the earth, and 
went and stood on a. small eleva
tion, and shouted, saying, "There 
will be nothing but weeping 
this summer. 58 U silwanekaza-

I. The brothers of the father are called fathers; and the father's polygamic 
wives, mothers. 

116 See A~pendix. 
11 YiyaYlya for lilali1a; in Iaikpabe dialect. 
118 The t.6 here does not -refer to any parlicu1a.r :penon, but to the ~ple of 

the chief in general. The natIves say on such Occa8l0ns, "U ya 'kuba Umaye
maye kwela nonyaka," "There will come Umayemaye this summer," Umay!
maye b~ a name personifying mourning. " The woe-woe-man will come this 
B11lDlD.er. " 
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U silwanekazana u bulewe U silwa
ne ; u ti, u be dhlala ngengomende 
yenkosi." So. ti. isalukazi. em la.po 
embutisweni, "Kungati ku kona 
oku Iengezayo, ku ti U silwaneka
zana u bulewe U silwane; u be 
dhlala ngengomende yenkosi." Yo. 
ti inkosi, "Si tate ni, ni si ponse 
emnceleni" Ba si. tata, ba. si bu
IaJa, ba si ponsa emneeleni; ngo
kuba be ti, "S~ l .. lolela umntwana 
wenkosi.." 

na has been murdered by U si.
lwane; he says, she has killed the 
prince's leopard59 without C8.use." 
An old woman which was in the 
royal garden said, "It sounds as 
though some one was shouting afar 
off, saying, 'U siIwanekazana has 
been killed by U silwane; she has 
killed the prince's leopard without 
cause.'" The king said, "Seize 
her, and cast her outside the gar
den." They seized her, a.nd killed 
her, and cast her outside the gar
den; for they said she was pro
phesying evil against the king's 
child. 

Slli6 goes to Q/lU)tl/,6'1' place arul shouts again. 

Wa pinda wa dl"lula lapo Un
tomhi-yapansi., wa fika kwelinye 
iganga, wa ti, "U so yo. yiyayiya 
yedwa kwela nonyaka. U silwa
nekazana u bulewe Usilwane; u 
be dklaJ.a. ngengomende yenkosi." 
La ti. heku, "Ku kona okn Ie
ngezayo; ku nga ti ku ti, 'U so 
yiyayiya yedwa kwela nonyalm. 
Usilwanekazana u bulewe U silwa
ne ; uti, u be dl"lala ngengomende 
yenkosi.'" Yo. ti. inkosi, "Li tate 
ni, ni li ponse ngapandkle kwom
neele." Ba li tat&, ba Ii ponsa 
emnceleni 

K wo. ti, lapo w' esuka futi Un· 
tombi-yapansi, wo. yo. eduze nabo, 
wa. memeza e ti, "U so ya yiya 
yedwo. kwela nonyaka. U silwa
llekazana. u bulewe U silwane; u 

Again U ntombi-yapansi. passed 
onward from that place, and went 
to another small elevation, and 
cried, "There will be nothing 
but weeping this summer. U si
I wanekazana has been murder
ed by U silwane; he says, she 
has killed the prince's leopard 
without cause. An old man said, 
" There is some one shouting afar 
oft'; it is as if it was said, 
'There win be nothing but weep
ing this summer. U si1waneka
zana has been killed by U silwane ; 
he says she baa killed the prince's 
leopard without C8.USe.'" The 
chief said, "Seize him, a.nd cast 
him outside the garden." They 
seized him, and cast him out. 

U ntombi - yapansi. then again 
departed and went near them, 
and shouted, saying, "There will 
be nothing but weeping this sum .. 
mer. U silwanekazana has been 
killed by U silwane; he says she 

119 Ingom'-mde, the Dame here given to the leopard, mcana a long tDedc:lm, 
1IOng. 
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ti, u be dl,,lala ngengomende yen
kosi." KwH. ti lapo bonke abantu 
b' ezwa ukutsho kwake, bar kala 
bonke, ba baleka, ba ya kuyena, 
ba ti, "U ti ni na1" Wa ti, 
"Usilwanekazana u bulewe Uai
I wane; uti, u be dll,lala ngengo
mende yellkosi" 

has killed the prince's leopard 
without cause." When all the 
people heard that, they all cried, 
and ran towards her, and said, 
"What do you say 1 " She re
plied, "U silwanekazana has been 
killed by Usilwane; she has killed 
the prince's leopard without cause." 

U ail wane is seized and bound. 

Ba b\1ya abantu bonke, ba yo. 
ekaya. Ba fika, wa baleka U si
lwane; ba m bim, ba ti, "Buya 
wella; u s' u ti ku kona abantu 
abo. fa bonke na,160 Wena u se 
z' 'ubulawa."61 Wa buya Usilwa
ne, wa ngena endl&lini Ba m 
bamba, ba m bopa, ba ti, "U za 
'kwenziwa njani na 1 " Yo. ti in
kosi, "V ala ni emnyango, ni tshise 
iudl"lu, ku ze ku tshe tina soba
tatll. Keps. Wen&, ntombi-yapansi, 
hamba u ye kodade wenu, u ye 
'kul"lala kona; ngokuba mina no
nyoko si za 'kutsha nendl"lu; ngo
kuba a si tandi ukuhamba, ngo
kuba Usilwanek~ u file, nati 
si za 'kufa kanye naye." 

All the men went home. When 
they arrived, U silwane fled; they 
called him, saying, "Come back; 
do you think that there is any 
reason why all the people should 
be killed 1 You are not about to 
be killed." U silwane came back, 
and went into the house. They 
laid hold of him, and bound him, 
and said, "What is to be done 
with him 1 " The king said, 
"Close the door, and set fire to 
the house, that we three may be 
burnt. 62 But you, Untombi-ya
pansi, go to your sister,6S and live 
with her; for I and your mother 
shall be burnt64 with the house; 
for we do not wish to live, because 
U silwanekazana is dead, and we 
too will die with her." 

U silwane pleads in vain. 

Wa ti Usilwane, "Mina; musa Usilwane said, "Attend to me; 
ni uku ngi tshisa nendl"lu; ngi do not bum me with the house; 
gwaze ni ngomkonto." Yo. ti in- stab me with an assagai." The 
kosi, "Kqa, mntanami j ngi za 'ku chief said, "No, my child; I will 

60 U I' U ti ku kona abantu Aba ka ba fa ngako bonke na !-This would be 
the full form of the aentence. It 18 meant; by the f\ueation to lay, that he need 
not ~e that one murder-namely, his own-Will be added to the murder 
already committed. 

61 Wen&, U Be z' ubulawa, for, a ku Be z' ubulawa. 
61 We three-namely, himself, wife, and UsUwane. 
61 The name of this sister in the other tale is given. It il Umkindinkomo, 

-Cow-hip-drell; becauBe the hip-dresl she wore was made of a cowlude. 
64 In the other version the father is represented as arming and fighting 

with UnkolY" who also arms. Unkoiya tim hurll his lance, but It falls short; 
the father's plerce& Unkoiya with a fatal wound. But subsequently, without 
any reason oemg given, the father, mether, and village are burnt. 
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ku zwisa ubullllmgu obukulu karl cause you to feel very great pain, 
kulu, ngokuba. u wens. 0 bulele for it IS you who ha.ve murdered 
umntanami" my child." 

The cJllie/ sends U ntombi-yaparuJi. eo heir sister. 

Wa ti U ntombi-yapansi, "N gi 
za 'kuhamba nobani nat" Wa ti 
uyise, "Tats. inkabi yakwenu, u 
kwele pezu kwayo, u hambe. K wo 
ti lapo u pezulu okalweni u ya 
'kuzwa. ukuduma okukulu kwoku
tsha. kwomuzi j u nga bheki ngase
muva, u hambe nje." 

U ntombi-yapansi said, "With 
whom shall I go t " Her father 
replied, "Take your ox, mount it 
and go. When you are on the 
top of the hill, you will hear the 
great roaring of the burning vil
lage; do not look back, but go on. n 

SlUJ meets witl, an imbulu, who deceives her. 

Wa hamba e kwele enkabini 
Kwa ti lapa e sokalweni w' ezwa 
ukuduma kwomlilo. Wa kala, e 
ti, " Konje 1010 'ludumo olungako 
ku taba uma nobaba.." W a hamba 
wa ye wa fika emfuleni omkulu. 
Wa fib lapo, kwa vela imbulu; 
ya ti, "Dade, ntombi-yapansi, ake 
we/,like lapa enkabmi ya.k.o, ngi 
kwele, ngi bone uma ku nga ngi 
fanela ini na 1 " Wa ti, "Kqa.; a 
ngi tandi ukwellilika." Y a ti, 
" K u nani na1 " Kepa U ntom bi
yapansi wa e kw azi ngapambili 
ukuba imbulu i za. 'uvela la.po; 
ngokuba unina wa e m tshelile, 
wa ti, "U ma inkabi i nyatele pezu 
kwelitshe, imbulu i ya. Jupuma 
kona.." N galoko ke w' esaba 
ukwehlika enkabini Wa ti lapo, 
"Suka, ngi dltlule." Ya ti im
buIu, "Hau I N gi tsheleke, ngi 
bone uma ku ya 'u llgi fanela ini 
na. ~ " W' ehhka.. Ya ti, "Lett 
izinto zako, ngi fake, ngi bone uma 

She went, riding on the ox. 
'V\"hen she was on the hill, she 
heard the roaring of the fire. She 
wept, saymg, "So then I hear this 
great roarmg; my mother and 
father are burning." She went on, 
and came to a great river. When 
she came to it, there appeared an 
imbulu, and said, "Princess, U n
tombi-yapansi, just come down 
here from your ox, that I may get 
up, and see if it becomes me or 
not t " She replied, "No; I do 
not wish to dismount." The im
bulu said, "What is the matter t ,. 
But Untombi-yapansi knew6G be
forehand that an imbulu would 
appear at that place; for her mo
ther had told her, saying, "If the 
ox treads on a stone, an imbuhl 
wlll come out at that place." She 
was therefore afraid to dismount 
from the ox. So she said, "Get 
out of the way, and let me pass 
on." The imbulu said, "Hau I 
Lend me the ox, that I may see if 
it is suitable for me t" She dis
mounted. The imbulu said, "Hand 
me your thIngs, that I may ]Jut 

6a The words with which she is warned before settlnf out are given in the 
other verBlon :_U Ba ti, a nga h tlnti ltshe eli sendhlelent.' "They toM her not 
to tread on a certam atone -whIch was m the path." l'lus is much more preC1sa, 
and IP-ves us the idea not wstmctly brought out in the above, that there was a 
certam stone known as bemg the haunt of Bome ma.gJ.ca1 eVll power. 

o 0 
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ku ya 'u ngi fa.n.ela ini na t" W a 
i nika. zonke izinto. Ya binca im
bulu, ya kwela enkabini, ya ti, 
" We, kwa ngi fanela I" 

them on and see if they are suit
able for me t " She gave the im
buIu all her things. The imbulu 
put them on, and mounted the 
ox, and said, "Oh, how they be
come me!" 

Tll,8 imbulu gives 1IRI1' a new name. 

Wa ti U ntombi-yapansi, "Y e
hlika ke, u lete izinto zaIDi, ngi 
kwele." Ya ti, "A ngi tandi U 
ngi tshelekele ni na t " Wa. ti, 
"Ku tsho wena, ukuti, a ngi ku 
tsheleke." Y a ti. imbulu, "A ngi 
tandi." Ya ti imbulu, "A a' ekqe 
lapa ema.tsheni, si bone 0 ya 'kuba 
nenyawo ezi. 'manzi." Y' ekqa 
imbulu; kepa. yena U ntombi-ya
panm wa hamha emanzini, ngokuba 
a ka. kweli 'ndawo. 

K wa ti lapa se be welile ya ti 
imbulu, "Ezako inyawo zi 'manzi; 
manje wena igama lako U msila
wezinja. U mina manje Untombi
yapansi." Kepa. Untombi-yapansi 
a ka pendulanga. 'Iuto, wa tula nje. 
Ya hamba imbulu, i kwele enk&
bini, 'em ngemva Untombi-ya
pansi. 

U ntombi-yapansi said, U Dis
mount now, and give me my 
things, that I may get up." The 
imbulu said, "I do not wish to 
get down. Why did you lend it 
to me t " She replied, "You ask
ed me to lend it to yon." The 
imbulu said, "I do not wish to 
get down. Let us leap here on 
the stones, and Bee which will 
have wet feet." The imbulu leapt; 
but Untombi-yapansi walked in 
the water, because she was not 
mounted on any thing." 

When they had passed across, 
the imbulu said, "It is your feet 
that are wet; now your name is 
U msila-wezinja. 66 And I am now 
Untombi-yapansi" But Untombi
yapansi made no answer; she was 
silent. The imbulu went OD, 

riding on the ox, and U ntombi
yapansi coming after on foot. 

T11Je'V reach tlli6 sister' 8 village. 

Ba ya 'ba. :6ka. lapo w' endela 
udade wabo kantombi-yapansi. 
Ba ngena ekaya, b' enyuka, ba ya 
ngasenhla. Ya fika ya ngena im
buIll, naye U ntombi-yapansi wa 
ngena. Ya ti imbuln, "Musa 
ukungena. Bamba inkabi yami." 
Wa i bamba Untombi-yapansi; ya 
hlala imbulu. 

They went on, and. came to the 
pla.ce where the sister of U ntombi
yapansi was married. They en
tered the village, and went to the 
upper part of it. The imbulu 
went into a house, and U ntombi
yapansi also went in. The imbnlu 
said, "Don't come in. Hold my 
ox." U ntombi-yapansi held the 
ox; the imbulu sat down. 

68 Umsi74-tDezinj4, Doga'.taiL 
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1'1/,6 imbulu aecewes/"er. 

W a buza udade wabo kantombi
yapansi, wa ti, "U ubani na 1 " 
Ya ti imbulu, "U mina, mnta
kwetu. Hau! a u ngi boni ini 
na,1" Wa ti, "Kqa; a ngi ku 
boni; ngokuba owakwetu UUl

ntwana. nga m shiya. emncinane ; 
ngi yo. l' a.zi kodwa igama lake. 
Kepa futi umzimba wake wa u 
kazimuIa, ngokuba. wa u itusi." 
Yo. ti imbuIu, "Mina. nga gula 
kakulu. Igama lami ng U ntombi
yapansi. Umzimba wami so wa 
pela Iowo 0 itusi." W a kala udade 
wabo, e ti, "Hau! Kanti umnta
kwetu lona no. 1 " 

Wa ti udade wabo, " Kepa lona 
o semnyango u vela pi yena. no. 1 " 
Yo. ti, "Into nje; nga i tola lapa 
emfuleni, i hamba pansi nje." Wa 
ti, "N gi ku pe ukudhIa na. 1" Ya 
ti, "Yebo; ngi lambile." Wa i 
pa. isijingi. Yo. (IlI,}a. Wa ti, 
" Biza umuntu wako Iowa, ngi mu 
pe; na.nga umlaza." Yo. ti, "Mu 
nike kona. emnyango lapaya." Wa 
ti umyeni wake, "Kqa, musa uku 
mu po. umuntu pandJ"Ie ; u m nge
nise endJ"lini, a dl"Iele kona." 
Wa m biza, wa ti, "Ubani igama 
lake no. 1" Yo. ti imbulu, "Um
sila-wezi.nja." Wa ti udade wabo, 
"Ngena, u zokudhla, msila-we
zinja." 

The sister of U ntombi-yapansi 
asked, "Who are you 1 " The 
imbulu replied, "It is I, child of 
our house. Hau! do you not 
recognise me 1" She said, "No; 
I do not recognise you; for the 
child of our house I left when she 
was still young; I know nothing 
but her name. But, besides, her 
body glistened, for she was like 
brass." The imbulu said, "I was 
very ill. I am Untombi-yapansi. 
I no longer have that body of mine 
which was like brass." Her sister 
wept, saying, "Hau I Forsooth is 
this the child of our house I " 

Her sister said, "And she who 
is at the doorway, whence does she 
come 1 " The imbulu said, "It is 
a mere thing. I fen in with it at 
the river; it was merely going on 
foot." She sa.id, "May I give 
you food 1 " The imbulu replied, 
"Yes; I am hungry." She gave 
it porridge. It ate. She said, 
" Call your servant yonder, that I 
may give her; here is BOme 
whey."6'T The imbulu said, "Give 
it to her there in the doorway." 
Her husband said, "No, do not 
give food to the person outside j 
bring her into the hm, that she 
may eat here." She C8J.led her, 
saying, "What is her name 1 " 
The imbulu replied, "U msila-we
zinja." Her sister said, "Come 
and eat, Umsila-wezinja." 

W a ngena end/Jini j wa tats. She went in; her sister took a. 
uka.mba lwabantwana udade wabo, child's vessel, and gave her some 
wa m nib ngalo umlaza. Ya ti whey in it. The imbulu said, 
imbulu, "Kqa! kqa! Musa uku " No I no! Child of our house, 

67 The story makes it clear however that we are Dot to understand simple 
whey but whey mlXed with ground mealies. Poor people and dependenta owy 
eat S:Ound mealiel mixed WIth whey i IUperiors use amasi. 
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m nika okambeni lwabantabako, 
mntB.-kwetu ; u m telele pansi nje, 
a (M,lele kona." W80 ti umkwenya 
wabo, cc Kqa, musa uku m telela 
pansi umuntu, u m kangeze eza
ndlltleni" W a. ka. ngokezo udade 
wabo, wa m kangeza. Kepa U n
tom bi-yapansi wa palila insika 
ngezanclh1a zake, wa m kangeza 
udade wabo; ku ti lapa e se kqe
dile uku m kangeZ&, a yeke iza
ndhla, & kciteke amasi ; a tete a ti, 
" lni ukuba ngi ku kangeze amasi 
ami, u wa kcite na ~ " A ti, 
" K w' enm, ngoku ba ngi kangeza, 
ngi paille insika." Wa mu pa 
inkobe; wa dhla. Ba. lala.. 

do not give it to her in the vessel 
of your children; pour it for her 
on the ground, that she may eat it 
there." Her brother-in-law said, 
" No, do not pour food for a person 
on the ground; give it to her in 
her hands." Her sister dipped it 
out with a spoon, and poured it 
into her hands. But U ntombi
yapansi put her hands round the. 
pillar of the hOllse, and her sister 
put it into her hands; when she 
had finished, she separated her 
hands, and the amasi was spIlt. 
Her sister scolded, saying, "How 
is it that I pour my amMi68 into 
your hands, and you throw it 
away 1" She rephed, "It is be
cause, when I stretched out my 
hands, I placed them on each side 
of the pillar."69 She gave her 
boiled mealies; she ate; and they 
retired to rest. 

She i8 sent to watch tll.6 garden. 

Ku te kusasa wa ti udade wabo 
kantombi-yapansi, "N gi ya Iltlu
peka ngokuba ku nge ko 'muntu 0 

Ilgi lindelayo; zi ya ngi hlupa 
izinyoni ensimini kwami." Ya ti 
imbulu, "Nangu Umsila-wezinja; 
a ka hambe naba ya 'kulinda naye, 
a ye 'ku ku lindela." Wa. ti, 
"Hamba ke." Wa hamba. Un
tombi-yapansi kanye nodalana.. 

In the morning the sister of 
U ntombi-yapansi said, "I am in 
trouble because there is no one to 
watch for me; the birds trouble 
me in my garden." The imbulu 
said, "There is Umsila-wezinja i 
let her too go with those who 
watch, that she may watch for 
you." She said, "Well, go." 
U ntombi-yapansi went with U da
lana. 70 

88 The sister here magnifies her gift by calling the whey amasi. Untombi· 
yapansi acts thus because it was not proper for her to eat the Dlllk belonging to 
her brother-in-law. See Note 95, p. 164. The Imbulu haa no regard for such 
customB. 

811 In the other version, it is groundnutB which are given to her. She takes 
but one out of the vessel, and all the rest disappear. It is thus, and not by 
droppmg whey, that Bhe fixes attention on herself. The chief exc1aimB, It Lolu 
udodovu Iwenk081kazi lu tate yanye indhlubu, za pela zonke eBitaheni It ., This .kinnr one of the queen has taken one pundnut, and no more are left in the 
dish. I She thUI also manifeBts her magical power, which is brought out 80 
much afterwards. 

,.0 UdtJ,'kJm,a,., Little-old-one. 
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BOo fika ngapandl"le kwomuzi, 
w' ema U ntotnbi-yapansi, wa ti, 
l'DlI.lula wena, dalana." Wa 
dhlula Udalana; ba hamba, ba 
film emasimini. Kcpa U dalana. e 
yo. kwabo insimu, yo. i ngasenhla; 
kepa leyo & lindwa Untombi-yar
pansi ya i ngenzansi, amakriba e 
bhekene. Inyoni ziningi kalmlu ; 
kwa ti be so. fika, za fika. Wa ZI 
ponsa U dalana, wa ti, " N azo, 
msIlar-wezmja." Wa ti Untombi
yapansi, "Tayi, tayi, lezo 'nyoni 
ezi dl"la iusimu kadade, kona e 
nge 'dade ngasibili, ngoba se ngi 
U msila-wezinja. N ga ngi nge 
'msila-wezinja ngempela; nga ngi 
Untombi-yapansi" Z' esuka mar
smye izinyoni njengokutsho kwar
ke. Ba l"lala imini yonke izinyoni 
zi nge ko. Kepa U dalana wa 
mangala kakulu ngokuba e bona 
izinyoni zi nge ko, loku zi m hlupa 
kangaka yonke imil"la. 

When they came outside the 
village U ntombi-yapansi stopped 
and said, "Do you go before, 
Udala.na." Udalana went on; 
they reached the gardens. U dalana 
went to the garden belonging to 
her house, which was hIgh up; 
and that which was watched by 
Untombi-yapansi was low down, 
and the watch-houc;es were oppo
site each other. The bIrdS were 
very numerous. As they were 
entering the garden the birds 
came; U dalana threw stones at 
them, and said, "There they arc, 
U msila-wezinja." U ntombi-yapa
nsi said, "Tayi, tayi, those birds 
which devour my sister's garden, 
although she is not my sister truly, 
for I am now U msIla-wezinja. I 
was not really U msilar-wezinja; I 
was Untombi-yapansi." The birds 
went away immediately in accord
ance with her word. They re
mained the whole day without any 
birds coming. And U dalana won
dered much when she saw that 
there were not any birds, since 
they troubled her so much every 
day. 

SII.8 is visited by strange guests. 

Wa ti U ntombi-yapansi lapa se 
ku semini kakulu, wa ti, " U ze u 
ngi ponsele, dalana.; ngi sa ya 
'kugeza." Wa hamba wa ya em
fuleni; wa fika wa ngena pakati 
esizibeni, wa gem; wa puma um
zimba wonke wake u kanya itusi, 
e pete induku yake yetusi. Wa 
tsbaya pansi, wa ti, "Puma ni 
nonke, bantu bakababa nenkomo 
zikababa, nokudhla kwami." Kwa 
puma abantu abaningi nenkomo 
eziningi, nokudhla kwake. Wa 

When it was midday U ntombi
yapansi said, "Do you throw 
stones at the birds for me, Udalar
na; I am now going to bathe." 
She went to the river; when she 
came to it, she went into a pool 
and washed; she came out with 
her whole body shining like brass, 
and holding in her hand her brass 
rod. She smote the ground and 
said, "Come out, all ye people of 
my father, and cattle of my father, 
and my food." There at once came 
out of the earth many people,71 
and many cattle, and her food. 

'11 In the other version, the d.ead,-her father, mother, and IDukozazana,
are among the company. 
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dhla. K wa puma nenkabi yake, 
wa kwela pezu kwayo, wa ti, 
"Enkundlileni kababa. sa si ti 

E-a-ye; 
K wezi.-matshoba amhlope sa si ti 

E-a-ye." 
K wa vuma abantu bonke kanye 
nezihlaJl.la, zi m vumela. K wa ti 
lapa e se kqedile konke loko, w' e
ll.hka enkabini yake; wa tshaya 
ngenduku yake pansi, wa ti, "Da
buka, mll.laba, ku ngene izinto 
zikababa nabantu bake." N embala 
umll.laba wa da!:>uka, kwa ngena 
izinto zonke nabantu. 

She ate. Her own ox also came 
out; she mounted it and said, 
" In my father's cattle-pen we used 

to sing E-a-ye ; 
Among the white-tailed cattle 

we used to sing E-a-ye." 
All the people, together with the 
trees, took up the song, singing in 
unison with her. When she had 
done all this, she descended from 
her ox; she smote the ground 
with her rod, and said, "Open, 
earth, that my father's things and 
his people may enter." And truly 
the earth opened, and all the 
things and men entered. 

SIbS retu'1'n8 to tl"6 gO/l'den 0ITUi, U dalatnn, wonders. 

Wa buya wa tata umhlaba Again she took some black earth 
omnyama, wa zibekca ngawo em- and smeared her body with it, and 
zimbeni, wa ba njengaloku e be was as she was before. She went 
njalo. Wa kupuka, wa ya ensi- up from the river to the garden, 
mini, wa ngena ekanbeni. Wa ti, and went into the watch-house. 
" Kade zi kona ini izinyoni na 1" She said, "Have the birds been 
W a ti U dalana, "Au J we ba.- here some time 1" U dalana said, 
ndll.la 1 u bona ngoba e ngi shiye " Au J by the council J does she 
nezinyoni eziningt ngedwa na 1" see because she left me alone with 
Ba ti be sa kuluma wa :fika um- many birds 1 " As they were still 
hlambi omkulu wezinyoni. Wa ti speaking a large flock of birds 
U dalana, "N azo, maila-wezinja." came. U dalana said, "There they 
Wa ti Untombi-yapansi, "Tayi, are, Umsila-wezinja.." Untombi
tayi, leziya 'nyoni ezi dhla insimu yapansi said, "Tayi, tayi, you 
kadade. Kona e nge 'dade ngasi- birds yonder which devour my 
bili; kona se ngi U msila-wezinja ; sister's garden. Although she is 
nga ngi nge U msila-wezinja ngasi- not my sister truly; although I 
bili; nga. ngi Untombi-yapansi." am now Umsila-wezinja; I was 
Z' esuka masinya izinyoni njengo- not truly Umsila-wezinja; I was 
kutsho kwake. Untombi-yapansi."72 The birds at 

once went away in accordance 
I with her word. 

7t In the other version it is very different; she does not protecl; the garden, 
but gives It up to the bU'da. " Za fib izinyoni, za weIa. ensimini. Wa ti, 'Tai, 
tai, tai ; insimu kadad.e. Kona Z1 wa d.kla, a zi wa kqedi' A kwa saJ.a nanA 
Ii linye. Kwa ti nya. Ba ti, 'InBlID.u yenkOSl u i nika izinyoni. ,,, .. The bll'ds 
came, and dropped into the Jt801'den. She said, 'Tai, tai, tai; it is my sister's 
garden. Though they eat tlie corn, they do not eat it all up. ' They ate it all ; 
there did not remain one ear of com; the. pden waa utterly dcsolate. The 
people said, 'She gives the kiDg's ~ardeD to the birds.'" 
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Repa U dalana. e mangala ka
kulu u loku 'kutsho kwake, a ti, "U 
ti ni, yebuya, msila-wezinja, na.1" 
A tl U ntombi-yapansi, "A ngi ti 
'Iuto." W' euka U dalana kwelake 
ika:iba, wa ya kwehkantombi-ya
pansi, wa ti, "Hau! wena u dl/'le-
190 pi, msila-wezinja, na 1" Wa ti 
U ntombi-yapansi, "u tsho ngani 
na.1" Wa ti, "Ngi tsho ngoba 
ngi nga honi izala lako lapo u 
dhlela kona." W a ti U ntombi
yapansi, "Ngi Y90 dkla nje." 

K wa. tshona ilanga, ba buya ba 
ya ekaya. Ba fika, ya buza inkosi 
ya ti, "Be zi kona. inyoni, msJ.l.a
wezinja, na1" Wa ti Untombi
yapansi, "Ehe; be ziningi kaku
lu." Ya ti imbulu, "Ukuma 
kwake yena. U Jllsila-wezinja u za 
'kull.lala pansi nje, i ze i d!l.li we 
izinyoni. Ku ti lapo se i peille, u 
ti w ahlulwe izinyoni." Ba ll.lala; 
ba lala. 

But U dala.na wondered much at 
that saying of hers, and said, "I 
say, Umsila-wezinja, what are you 
saying 1 " U ntombi ... yapansi re
plied, "I say nothing." Udalana. 
descended from -her watch-house, 
and went to that of Untombi
yapansi, and said to her, "Hau! 
where have you eaten, Umsila
wezinja 1" U ntombi-yapansi said, 
" Why do you ask 1" She replied, 
"I ask because I do not see the 
refuse of the sugar-cane where you 
have eaten." Untombi-yapansi 
said, "I have eaten 1 " 

The sun set; they returned 
home. When they arrived the 
chief asked, saying, " Were there 
any birds there, Umsila-wezinjal" 
U ntombi-yapansi replied, "Yes; 
there were very many indeed." 
The imbulu said, "This is her 
custom. U msila-wezinja will just 
sit on the ground, until the garden 
is utterly destroyed by the birds. 
.And when it is all gone, she says 
she has been worsted by the birds." 
They sat; they retired to rest .. 

U dalana makes a discovery. 

K wa ti kusasa ba hamba ba ya 
'kulinda. Kwa ti lapa be sesa
ngweni w' ema U ntombi-yapansi, 
wa ti, "Dll.lula." Wa ti Udalana, 
" Hau ! wena u nani uma u dhlule 
na 1 Zonke insuku ku hamba 
mina pambili." Kepa Untombi
yapansi wa e saba ukudklula ngo
kuba umbete u ya m esula umuti 
Iowa a u gcoba emzimbeni ukuze 
itusi li nga kanyi, ba m bone aba
ntu. Wa dl/'lula U dalana. Ba 
:fika emasimini, ba 1/'laJ.a. Wa ti 
Udalana, "Nazo, msila-wezinja." 
W a ti U ntombi-yapansi, "Tayi, 
tayi, lezo 'nyoni ezi d!/'la insimu 
Wade; kona e nge 'dade ngam
pela; kepa kwa ku udade." 

In the morning they went to 
watch. When they were at the 
gateway U ntombi-yapansi stood 
still and said, "Go on." U dalana 
replied, "Hau I what happens to 
you if you go :first 1 Every day I 
go in front." But U ntombi-yapa
nsi was afraid to go first because 
the dew wiped off that with which 
she smeared her body, that the 
brass-colour may not glisten, and 
people recognise her. U da.lana. 
went on. They came to the garden 
and sat down. U dalana said, 
"There they are, Umsila-wezinja." 
Untombi-yapansi said, "Tayi, 
tayi those birds which devour my 
sister's garden; although she is 
not my SIster truly; but she was 
my sister." 
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Wa ti, " HIaIa, u bhekile wena, 
dalana j ngi sa hamba ngi ya 'ku
geza." Wa hamba. Kwa ti lapa 
e se ham bile Untombi-yapansi, wa 
landela ngasemuva U dalana, wa 
ye wa :fib emfuleni naye. Wa 
:fika Untombi-yapansi, wa ngena 
esizibeni, wa puma wnzimba wake 
u kazimula, e pete induku yake 
yetusi. Wa mangala U dalana 
ngokubona loko. Keps. U ntombi
yapansi wa e nga m boni U dalana, 
llgokuba wa e keatslnle. Wa tata 
induku yake Untombi-yapansi, wa 
tshaya pansi, wa ti, "Dabuka, 
mJl,laba, ngi bone izinto ZIkababa, 
zi pume zonke nabantu bakababa, 
nezinto zami nezinkomo." K wa 
puma konke loko njengokutsho 
kwake. K wa vela nokudhla; wa 
dJ"la. W a tata ingubo yake i kqa
tshelwe ngezi.ndondo, wa i binea, 
wa kwela enkabini yake, e klobile. 
Wa ti, 

"Enkund/I,leni lr.ababa sa. si ti 
E-a-ye; 

K wezi-matshoba abomvu sa si ti 
E-a-ye." 

Ba vuma bonke kanye nezi]',lakla 
ngaloko. U dalana w' esaba, wa 
tuturnela ngokuba kwa ku ng& titi 
llomhlaba u ya zamazama. 

Kwa ti Iapo Untombi-yapansi e 
a' el"lika enhtbini, wa buya pam
bili U dalana, w& fika kukqala 
ensimini. Kepa Untombi-yapansi 
wa ti, ".A ku tshone konke loko 
pansL" K wa tshona konke. Wa 
zibekca ngomuti emzimbeni wake, 
wa buya wa ya ensimini. Wa 
fika wa ti, "Kade zi kona ini 
izinyoni, dalana, na ~ " 'Va ti 
U dalana, "Kade u klalele ni em
fuleni wena na ~ " Wa ti U n
tombi-yapansi, "A u boni ini uma 
mina a ngi kw azi ukugeza masi
nya, ngoba umzimba wami mubi, 
ullmyama kakulu na 1 " 

She said, "Stay and watch, 
U dalana; I am 1l0W going to 
bathe." She went. When U n
tombi-yap&Dsi . had gone, U dalana 
went after her, and she too went 
to the river. When Untombi
yapansi came to the liver she 
entered the pool, and came out 
with her body glistening, and car
rying in her hand her brass rod. 
Udalana wondered when she sa.w 
this. But U ntombi-yapansi did 
not see U dalana, for she had con
cealed herself. U ntombi-yapansi 
took her rod and smote the ground 
and said, "Open, earth, that I 
may see the things of my father; 
that all may come out, and my 
father's people, and my things and 
the cattle." All these things came 
out in accordance with her saying. 
Food also came out; she ate. She 
took her garment which was orna
mented with brass balls, she put it 
on, and mounted her ox, having 
adorned hersel£ She said, 
" In my father's cattle-pen we used 

to sing E-a-ye; 
Among the red-tailed cattle we 

used to sing E-a-ye." 
All the people and the trees took 
up the song. U dalana was afraid, 
and trembled; for it was as if the 
very earth was moving. 

When Untombi-yapansi was 
getting down from her ox, U dalana 
went back bpj"oro her and came 
:first to the garden. And Untombi
yapansi said, "Let it all sink into 
the ground." Every thing sank 
into the ground. She smeared her 
body, and returned to the garden. 
When she came she said, "Have 
the birds been long here, U da1&
na ~ " U dalan.a said, "Why have 
you staid so long at the river ~ " 
U ntombi-yapansi replied, "Do you 
not see that I cannot wash quickly, 
for my body is dirty and very 
black~" 
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W' esub U dala.na wa ya em
heni lapa kn kona U ntombi-yo.par 
nsi, wa klala kuyena, e m bub 
emzimbeni wonke; kepa a nga 
boni lapo ku kona ibala. eli kazi
mulayo. A mangale uma. u zibe
kce ngani no.. 

U daJana arose a.nd went to the 
watch-house where U ntombi-yapa
nsi was; she sat by her, looking 
earnestly at the whole of her 
body; but she did not see any 
where a glistening spot. She won
dered what she had. smeared her-
self with. 

TI"e chief 'Visits the gOJrden. 

Yo. fika. inkom emasimini, yo. ti, 
"So. ni bona, msils.-wezinja; zi 
kona izinyoni na1" W a ti, u Ye
bo, nkos', zi kono.." W' el"lika 
ekreiheni Untombi-yapansi, 'esaba. 
ngoba ku kona inkosi pezulu em
beni. Ya ti inkosi, "W ehlikela. 
ni, msila-wezinja, na 1 " Wa. ti, 
"Kqa.; ngi y' el"lib nje, nkos'." 
Y' ehlika. inkosi, ya bamba ya ya 
ekays.. Ba. buya nabo ontombi
yapansi. Ba fika ba d}"la ba. lala. 

The chief came to the garden 
and said, "Good day, U msils.-we
zinja; are there any birds here I " 
She said, "Yes, sir, there are." 
U ntombi-yapallsi descended from 
the watch-house, being afm,id be
cause the chief was on it. The 
chief said, "Why do you get 
down, U msila-wezinja I " She re
plied, "No, I merely get down, 
sir." The chief got down from the 
watch-house, and returned home. 
Untombi-yapansi and Udalana 
also went home. On their arrival 
they ate and lay down. 

U dalC1/lta tells tlll6 chief wlw,t 3M has discO'IJerea. 

K wa ti kusiklwa U dalana wa 
ya enkosini, wa ti, "Nkos', wo 
vuka kusasa kakulu, u ye 'kuhlala 
ekx:ibeni lami, kona ku ya 'kuti 
emini lapa U msila-wezinja e Be 

ham bile ukuya 'kugeza, si m la
ndele. U ya 'u bona umzimba. 
wake u ya kazimula. A fike a 
pume nenduku yake yetusi pakati 
esizibeni, a tshaye ngayo pansi, a 
ti, 'Dabuka, mhlaba, ku pume 
izinto zikababa zonke.' Ku pume 
nezinkomo nabantu nokudhla ne
zinto zake zokuhloba.. A kwele 
enkabini yake, a hlahale, ku yume 
abantu nenkomo nemiti; konka 
ku m vumele." Ya ti inkosi, 
" U ma ngi hamha. nje kusasa ngi 

In the evening U dalana. went to 
the chief and said, " 0 chief; wake 
very early in the morning, and go 
and stay at my watch-house; then 
at noon when Umsila-wezinja has 
gone to bathe we will follow her. 
You will see her with her body 
glistening. She comes out of the 
pool with hel' brass rod, and smites 
the ground with it, and says, 
, Open, earth, that all the things 
of my father may come out.' And 
there come out cattle and men 
and food and all her ornaments. 
You will see her mount on an ox, 
and sing. And the men and the 
cattle and the trees take up the 
song, and every thing sings in uni
son with her." The chief said, 
"If I go in the morning shall I 

p p 
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ya. 'n ku bona loko na t " Wa. ti I Bee that t " U dalana. said, " Yea, 
Udalana, "Yebo, nkosi, u ya'u 0 chief, YOll will see it." They 
ku bona." Bo. lala. retired to rest. 

K wa ti lapa ekuseni ya. vuka 
illkosi, ya yo. ekreibeni liko.daJana. 
Kwa ti Iapa se kn BIle ba. hamba 
Odalana nontombi-yapansi. K wa 
ti Iapo be sesangweni wa ti U n
torubi-yapansi, "DhlnIa, wella, da
lana." Wa ti UdaIana, "lni wena 
u nga hambi pambili n& f W e
saba ni ukuhamba pambili f" W a 
(Mlula U daJana., wa hamba. Wa 
ti Untombi-yapansi, "Han! Ku 
ngani namuhla umbete \1 nga bi ko 
no. 1" W a ti U dalana, "Kumbe 
nga be ku hamba impunzi." Wa 
ti U ntombi-yapansi, " Kepa w omo 
kangaka umbete na f" 

Ba hamba ba ye ba fi.ka emasi
mini Da hlala. Za fib inyoni 
Wa ti U dalana, " N azo, msila-we
zinja." Wa zi kuza lljengabantu 
bonke; k{'pa a zi sukanga; za ba 
J,lupa kakulu. Ya ti inkosi, "Ku 
llgani ukuba zi. ni Jl.Inpe namuhla 
izmyolli n.a f " Wa tl U dalana, 
" Emill.lelli u ya zi kuza ngokunye 
U msila-wczinja. Kepa namuJ,.}a 
a ng azi uma u yekele ni n8.o" 

Kel>a wa ti Udalana, "Ku nga
ni ukuba namhla u nga yi 'kugeza 
no. 1" Wa ti, "Kqa.; ngi l' enge
no. namukla.'~ Kepa Untombi
yapansi 'czwa ukuti u kona umn
ntu 0 kona emasimini, ngokuba e 
bona urn bete u nge ko. K wa ze 
kwa tRholla ilanga.. Y' ell.hka in
kosi ekxibeni, yo. yo. ekaya. K wa 
ti ngascmuva ba buya nabo Onto
mbl-ynpansi. 

When the chief arose in the 
morning he went to the watch
house of U dalana. When the sun 
was up U dalana and U ntombi
yapansi set out. When they were 
at the gateway Untombi-yapansi 
said, "Do you go on, Udalana." 
Udalana said, "Why do not you 
go first 7 Why are you afraid to 
go in fl'ontt" U dalana. went on. 
Untombi-yapansi said, "Han! 
How is it that to-day there is no 
dew 7 " U dalana. said, "Perha.ps 
a deer has passed." Untombi
yapansi said, "But why has the 
dew dried up so much 7 " 

They went on and came to the 
garden. They sat down. The 
birds came. U dalana said, "There 
they are, UmsIla-wezinja." She 
scared them in the same way as 
all other people; but they did not 
go away; they troubled them very 
much. The chief said, "How is it 
that the birds have troubled you 
so much to-day f" Udalana re
plied, "On other days Umsila.
wezinja scares them in a different 
manner. But to-day I do not know 
why she has departed from her 
usual method." 

Udalana went to Untombi-ya
pansi and said, "Why do you no1; 
go to bathe to-day f" She said, 
" No; I am lazy to-day." But 
U ntombi-yapansi perceived that 
there was some one in the garden, 
because she saw that there was no 
dew. At length the sun set. The 
chief went down from the watch
house and returned home; and 
U ntombi-yapansi and U dalana also 
returned after him. 



Kwa ti lapo se be fike ekayawa 
ti. U nrombi-yapansi, "Zi yo. si 
l,lupa inyonL" W a. ti udade wabo, 
"U zi bheke kakulu izinyoui, 
msila-wezinja, zi nga kqedi ama.
bel' ami" Ba lala. 
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When they reached home U n
tombi-yo.pa.nsi said, "The birds 
trou bie us." Her sister said, 
" Watch the birds with great care, 
U msila-wezinja, that they may not 
destroy my corn.,t They retired 
to rest. 

TlIA cl"ief watcllA8 l.J second time, and hear8 UnWm7Ji-yapa~ 8 clWlrm. 

K wa ti ekuseni iokosi ya puma, In the morning the chief left 
ya hamba ngenye indl"lela, ya ye home and went by another way to 
ya fika. emaslmmi, ya kcatsha pa- the garden, and hid himself in the 
kati kwamabele. K wa ti lapa se midst of the corn. When it was 
ku sile ba hamba Odalana, ba yo. light Udalana and Untombi-yapa
'kulinda. Bar fika csangweni, wa n~i went to watch. When they 
ti Untombi-yapausi, "Dll,lula." came to the gateway Untombi
Wa ti U dalana, "Kqa; a ngi yapansi said, "Go on." U dalana 
t .. mdi namL Dhlula wena." W a replied," No; I too do not like to 
dll,lula Untombi-yapansi. Kwa ti go first. Do YOll go in front." 
lapa be hamba U ntombi-yapansi U ntomhi-yapansi went first. As 
wa bheka ezitweni zake, wa bona they went Untombi-yapansi looked 
ukuba umbete u ya kqala ukususa at her legs, and aaw that the dew 
nnluti. W' ala ukuhamba, wa ti, was beginning to wash off that 
"Dl,lula, dalana." Wa dl,lula. with which she had. smeared her
U dalana. Ba fika. emasimini self She refused to walk first, 
Wa ti Udalana, "Nil. namul"la a u and said, "Go on, Udalana." 
zokuya ini ukuya 'kugcza na ~ " U dalana. went on. They came to 
Wa ti, "N~i za. 'kuya." W' e/"li- the garden. Uda.lana sa.id, "And 
1m ekxibeni U ntombi-yapansi, wa. to-day too are you not going to 
ya kudalalla ekxibeni ; wa fika wa bathe 1 " She replied, "I am go-
1.1ala kona. Za fika izinyoni; wa illg." U ntombi-yapansi got down 
ti U dalana, "Zi kuze, msila.-we- from her watch-house, and went to 
zinja." W a. ti U ntombi-yapansi, that of U da.la.na; she sat down 
"Tayi, tayi, lezo 'nyoni ezi dlll}a there. The birds came; U dalana. 
insimu kadade; kona e nge'dade said, "Scal'e them, Umsila.-we
ngasibili; se nga ba Umsila-we- zinja.." Untombi-yapansi said, 
zinja; ngs. ngi nge U msila-wezinja "Tayi, tayi, those birds yonder 
ngampela; nga ngi U ntombi-ya.- which eat my sister's garden; 801-
pansi.n Z' emuka. izinyoni ma.~i- though she is not my sister truly j 
nyane. Kepa inkosi ya mangala. since I became U msila-wezinja; I 
ngokubona loklL used not to be U msila-wezinja in-

deed; I was U ntombi-yapansi." 
The birds went away directly. 
And the chief wondered when he 
saw it. 

De watches lw'I" at t.M river. 

Kwa. ti emini wa ti Untombi-l At noon Untombi-yapansi. said, 
yapansi, "N gi sa ya 'kugeza ma- "I am now going to bathe, U ddr-
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nje, daJana; u ze u ngi bhekele 
izinyoni ensimini." Wa hamba 
U ntombi-yapansi. Wa ye wa fika 
emfuleni Kepa inkosi n8Yo yo. 
hamba nodalana. Ba. fib, emfu
leni, ba kcatsha esihlahleni. Wa 
ngena emanzini esizibeni U ntombi
yapansi; wa. puma umzimba wake 
u kazimula itusi nenduku yake; 
wa. tshaya ngayo pansi, wa ti, 
"Dabuke., mhlaba, ku pume izinto 
zikababs., nabantu bakababa, nen
komo zikababa, nt>zinto zami" 
K wa puma konke loko nokudhla 
kwake. Wa dhla, wa. binca ingu
bo yake, wa nloba ngezinto zake, 
wa. kwela ellkabini yakt'\ wa ti, 

"Enkundldeni kababa sa si ti 
E-a-ye; 

K wezi-matshoba amhlope sa, si ti 
E-a.-ye; 

K wezi-matshoba abomvu sa. si ti 
E-a-ye." 

Xu vuma abantu bonke nezihlahla. 

lana; do you watch the birds for 
me in the garden." Untombi-yar 
pansi departed, and went to the 
river. And the chief too and 
U dalana went to the liver and hid 
in the underwood. U ntombi-ya
pansi went into the pool, and oame 
out with her body glistening like 
brass, and with her brass rod ; she 
struck the ground with it and said, 
"Open, earth, that my father's 
things may come out, and my 
father's people, and his cattle, and 
my things." Every thing (l8Jlle 
out, and her food. She ate j and 
put on her garments and her orna
ments, and mounted the ox and 
said, 
" In my father's cattle-pen we used 

to sing E-a.-ye; 
Among the white-tailed cattle 

we used to sing E-a.-ye ; 
Among the red-tailed cattle we 

used to sing E-a.-ye." 
All the people and the trees took 
up the song. 

H S 8'U/l'pNeB U ntom:biryapansi. 

Kepa. inkosi yo. mangala ngoku
bona loko. Yo. ti kudalana, "N gi 
za. 'uvela. mins., ngi m bambe, a 
nga be e sa zifihla futi." W a YU

ma U dalana. K wa ti lapa se kll 
tshone izinto zonke yo. vela inkosL 
Wa ti U ntombi-yapansi, lapa e 
bona inkosi, w' esaba kakulu. Yo. 
ti inkosi, "Musa ukwesaba, mla
mll wami. N gokuba kade u hlu
pelot. isikati sonke, loku wa :fika 
lapa u zi1ililile." 

The chief wondered on seeing 
it. He said to UdaJana, "I will 
go out and lay hold of her, that 
she may no longer be able to hide 
herself again." U dalana assented. 
When all those things had again 
Bunk into the ground, the kmg 
went out. When U ntombi-yapa
nsi saw the chief, she feared great
ly. The .chief said, "Do not fear, 
my sister-in-law. For for a long 
time you have been troubled with
out ceasing, for since you came here 
you have concealed yoursel£" 

SIUJ is mads 'known to her BiBter. 

• Ya m tats. inkosi, ya buya naye The chief took her and went 
nodalans., wa ya ensimini Ya ti with her and U daJ.a.na. to the gar
inkosi, "Ku ze ku ti lapa Be ku den. The chief said, "When it is 
Alwile kakulu, u buye naye, dala- quite dark, come back with her, 
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na, u fike, u m boke endhlini kwa
ko; ngi yo, 'kuza mina no dade 
wabo lapa se ni fikile." Yo, buya 
inkosi, ya ya ekaya. Kwa. ti lapa 
Be ku II-I wile ba fib Odalana, ba. 
ngena. endhlini kwake. Y' eza 
ink08i, ya bim udade wabo. Ba 
ngena end/I-lini, ya m veza. U n
tombi-yapaIlsi Wa kala udade 
wabo e ti, " Kade nga tsho nga. ti, 
'Ku ngani ukuba a. nga kanyi 
umzimba wake na ~' " Ba buza 
kuyena U ntombi-yapansi uma ini 
lena na. Wa ba tshela uku ba im
buIu; wa ba lanchsa. konke ukwe
nza kwayo imbulu. 

U dalana., and put her in your 
house; I will come with her sister 
when you are thore." The chi(~f 
went home. When it was dark 
Udalana and Untombi-yapansi re
turned and went to Udalana's 
house. The chief came, and called 
the sister of Untombl-yapansi. 
They went into the house, and he 
brought forth U ntom bi-yapansi to 
her. lIer SIster cried, saying, 
" Long ago I said, ' How is it that 
her body does not glisten ~'" They 
enquired of Untombi-yapansi what 
thil.t thing was. She told them it 
was an imbulu; and gave them a. 
full account of what the imbulu 
had done. 

The imbtdu is destroyed. 

Ya ti inkosi, "Hamba, dalana, 
u tshele abafana, u ti, a ba vuke 
kusasa, b' embe umgodi esibayeni 
omude; ku ti abafazi ba peke 
amanzi. ekuseni kakulu." Wa ba 
tshela konke loko U dala.na. Ba 
lala. 

K wa ti ekuseni kakulu ba vuka 
abafana, b' em ba urugoili omude; 
kwa. telwa ubisi okambeni; lwa 
ngeniswa ngomkcilo pakati emgo
dini. Ya ti inkosi, "Hamba ni, 
ni bize bonke abafazi, nomakoti 
'eze lapa." Ba bizwa bonke, ba ya 
ba. fika. Ku tiwa, "Yekqa ni 10 
'mgodi nonke." Ya ti imbulu, i 
y' esaba ukwekqa. Ya ti inkosi, 
" Kqa; yekqa nawe." Y' ala im
bulu. Ya futeka inkosi ngolunya, 
ya. ti, "Yekqa, yekqa masinyane." 
B' ekqa abanye abafazi; kepa im
buIu, kwa. ti lapa i ti nayo i y' e
kqa, umsila wayo wa bona amasi, 
ya ngena pakati, ya zlponsa nga
mandll-Ia. K wa tiwa kubafazi., 
" Gljima ni, ni tate amanzi. atshi-

The chief said, "Go, U d'iIana, 
and tell the boys to awake in the 
morning and make a deep pit ill 
the cattle-pen; and the WOlDen to 
boil water early in the morning." 
U dalana took the message to 
them. They retired to rest. 

Early in the morning the boys 
arose and dug 8. deep pit; they 
put some milk in a pot, which they 
let down by a cord into the hole. 
The king said, "Go and call all 
the women and the bride78 to come 
hither." All were called and went. 
He said, "All of you jump across 
this hole." The imbuIu said it 
was afraid to leap. The chief said, 
" No; do you too leap." The im
buIu refused. The chief boiled 
over with anger and said, "Leap, 
leap immediately." The othel' 
women leapt; and when the im
bulu too was leaping, its tail saw 
the milk, it went into the hole, 
throwing itself in with violence. 
The chIef said to the women, 
" Run and fetch the boiling water 

• fa Tha.t is, the imbulu. 
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sayo, ni tele pakati." Bn. w80 tata, 
ba tela pakati emgodini amanzi 
Ya tshs.. Ba i gqlba emgodini 

and pour it into the hole." They 
fetched it and poured it into the 
hole. The imbulu was scalded. 
They covered it up with earth in 
the hole. 

Tlli6 cl"iej '1TUl't'Tie8 U ntomlJi-lIapamsi. 

K wa ti lapo inkosi Y80 tshela 
aba.ntu, ya ti, "Hamba ni, ni 
tshele isizwe sonke, ni ti, a si ze 
lapa; ngi ganiwe; ku fike umla
DlU wami." Sa tshelwa Bonke isi
z'We, sa fika. K wa ngena um
timbs.. Wa sina Untombi-yapansi 
nabantn bakubo. Wa hlala e 
jabula llodade wabo. Kwa hla
tshwa izinkomo, ba dl"la inyama. 
Ba l"lala 'ndawo nye bonke kahle. 

LYDIA (UMKASETEMBA). 

Then the chief told the people, 
Haying, "Go and tell the whole 
nation to come here, for I am a 
chosen husband; my sister-in-law 
has comt>." The whole nation was 
told; the people came. The mar
riage company entered the village. 
U ntombi-yapansi danced together 
with her people. She lived in 
happiness with her sister. Many 
cattle were killed, and they ate 
meat. They all lived together 
happily. 

APPENDIX. 

IN several of the Zulu Tales we have allusions made to persons descending into 
the water, remaining there, and returning, as qUIte a natural th~. Water is 
not destructIve to them. In a tradItion of the ongin of the Am8.fllkakana, the 
tribe descended from the unkulunkulu Uzimase, they are said to have come up 
from below, but to have first revealed themselves to some women, wlulst still 
in the water. In another tradltion we hear of a Mat1en-descended unkulunkulu ; 
and there is, so far as I know, every where, among the people of all tnbes, a 
behef in the existence of he4'1Jenly men (abantu bezulu); and of a kmg of 
keatJe'l&, whom they suppose to be the creator of lightnmg, thunder, and ram. 
The two followmg tales glve an account of men who descended to the lowe.,. 
regiom, and returned to relate what they had seen, not qUIte after the manner 
of Vll'ail or Dante, but stnctly in accordance with their own earthly UnaglDlngs. 
They have a notion then,-or rather the fragments of thell' tradltions clearly 
show that thelr ancestors beheved, -that not only ea.rth, heaven, and water 
have their man-lIke inhabitants, but that also underground there are those who 
are still occupied with the busy cares and necessary -labours of bfe. They are 
supposed to be the departed dead, and lead a very matenal kind of eXJ.stence. 
A more full account of the abapa1l8i-subterraneans, or underground people
will be gIven under the head, "AHA-TONGO." 

Who can doubt that we :find here the relics of an old belief, clothed after a 
new fashion, cWferent from that to which we have been accustomed, coarse and 
unattracbve, in accordance with the habits and uninte11ectual condition of the 
people; but of a common onFProbably WIth that which in other countnes, 
whose InhabItants have been m different circumstances, and had a dIfferent de
velopment, has formed the basls of more exact theologies; or of such fanciful 
tales as that of "J ulJ.an8.r of the Sea," in the Arabian Nights; or of such 
pleasmg conceIts as have been clothed with so much poetical beauty by the pen 
of La Motte Fouqut\ Ul his Undine r 
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UMKATSHANA. 

KWA ti Umkatshanawavuka. e ya 
'uzingela. nezinja zake; wa vusa 
iza; izinj80 za Ii Gotsha; 180 ya la. 
ngen80 emgodini, nenj80 za ngena, 
naye wa ngena. W' emuka w' e
muk80 nalo, wa za wa fib kubantu 
aba ngapansi, lapa kw akiweyo. 
Wa bona. izinkomo; wa. fika. ku 
sengwa. Wa ti, "Kanti, kw aki
we lapa." (Ngokuba. 1m tiwa in
komo lezi e si zi klaba.ko, ku tiwa 
ku fuyiwe zona. ngapansi, zi buye 
zi vuke.) Kepa ba ti, "Inja yetu 
Ie i kxotshwa ubani na 1" Ba. ti, 
ukubheka, "A, nangu 'muntu." 
W a e se lLlangana nezake izi/I,lobo. 
Ba ti, "Goduka. J Musa ukull.lala 
lapa." Wa buys. wa goduka. ke. 

Insuku za sa zi dklulile zake 
lapa ekaya; se be ti, "W a ya 
ngapi ns. 10 'muntu 1 U file," ba m 
bona e fika. Da ti ke, "U vela. 
pi na i" Wa ti, "Ngi be ngi mu
ke nenyamazane; ya ya ya fika. 
pansi kwabapansi, i ngena. emgo
dini. Nami nga ngena ke. Ra
nti ke i ya laps. kwakiweko." Ba 
buza ke ba ti, "U ti ng abantu 
nje na 7 " Wa ti, "Y ebo J nobani 
nobani bOo konn. N gi buyiswe i 
bo." 

Leyo 'ndawo lapa a. tshona kona. 
kulabo 'bantu ku tiwa U sesiyela
mangana, kwelasemall.lutshini, ela 
l' akiwe Ubungane, uyise kalanga
libalele, llyisemkulu. Ezimbutwi
ni, uma. e nga tsho ezimbutwini, a 
ti U senhlonga. Amagama aleyo 
'nuawo. 

ONCE on a time U mkatshana arose 
in the morning to go to hunt with 
his dogs j be started a rheebuck; 
his dogs drove it; it went and en~ 
tered a bole, a.nd the dogs went in 
too, and he too went in. He went 
on and on with the buck, until he 
came to the people who are ~ 
neath, to the place where they 
dwell He saw cattle j when be 
arrived the people were milking. 
He said, "So then there are peo
ple who live here." (For it is said 
that the cattle which we kill be
come the property of those who 
are beneath,; they come to life 
again.) They said, "This dog 
of ours, who is driving it7" They 
said when they looked, "Ah, there 
is a man." And then he met with 
his own friends. They said to 
him, "Go home! Do not stay 
here." So he went home again. 

The days in which he was ex
pected to come home had already 
passed away; and when the people 
were saying, "Where has the man 
gone 1 He is dead," they saw him 
coming; They enquired of him, 
" Whence come you 1" He said, 
" I had followed a buck; it went 
until it reached the people who 
live beneath, it going into a hole. 
And so I too went in. And the 
buck went to the place where they 
live." So they asked him, saying, 
"Do you say they are men like 
us t " He replied, "¥ es; and So
and-so and So-and-so were there. 
I was sent back by them." 

The place where he d~nded 
to those people is called U sesiyela.
mangana., in the country of the 
Amathlubi, where Ubungane lived, 
the father of Ulangahbalele, that 
is, his grandfather. In the Izim
butu, if it be not said Izimbutu, it 
is called U senthlonga. These are 
names of those places. 
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Ku tiwa uma umuntu e file lapa 
eml"la1x>ni, wa ya kwabapansi, ba 
ti, "Musa ukukqaJa u hlangane 
nati; u sa nuka umlilo." Ba. ti, 
ka ke a. !"lale kudo nabo, a ke a 
pole umlilo. 

U MPONDO KAMBULE (AARON). 

It is said that when a man dies 
in this world, and has gone to the 
people who live beneath, they say 
to him, "Do not come near us at 
once; you still smell of :fire.'1 
They say to him, " Just remain at 
a distance from us, until the smell 
of fire has passed 01L" 

INDABA KANCAMA-NGAMANZI-EGUDU. 

(THB TALE OF UNCAMA-NGAMANZI-EGUDU.74) 

UNCAMA wa lima insimll yombila; UNCAHA dug a me.alie garden; 
kwa t' u ba i kqale ukuvutwa, ya when the mealies had begun to 
ngena ingungumbane, ya zing' i i get ripe, a porcupine entered it, 
dAla njalo; e zing' e vuka kusasa, and continually wasted it; and he 
a flke i dl"hle. Wa za wa linda continually rose early, and arrived 
usuku oln namazolo:. K wa ti when the porcupine had devoured 
ngaml"la. e bona amazolo emakulu, his mealies. At length he waited 
wa vuka., wa ti, "N amhla nje ngi for a day on which there was 
nga i landa kahle, uma i dl"lile abundance of dew. On the day 
ensimini, ngokuba lapa i hambe he saw much dew he arose and 
kona amazolo a ya 'kuvutuluka; said," To-day theu I can follow it 
ngi ze ngi i fumane lapa i ngene well, if it has eaten in the garden, 
kona." N embala ko wa tata izi- for whe,re it has gone the dew will 
kali zake, wa puma, wa fib ensi- be brushed ott At length I may 
mini; i dhlile; wa i landa ngom- discover where it has gone into its 
kondo, u sabala lapa i hambe ko- hole." Sure enough then he took 
na, amazolo e vutu1ukile. Wa his weapons, and went out to the 
hamba wa. hamba, wa za wa i nge- garden; it had eaten his mealies; 
nisela emgodini Naye ke wa. he followed it by the trail, it 
ngena, ka. h' e sa buza, ukuti, being evident where it had gone, 
"Loku i ngene lapa nje, ngi nge the dew being brushed 01L He 
nanja, ngi za 'kwenza njani na 1" went on and on, untU he saw 
N gokutukutela ukuba. i kqede where it had gone into a hole. 
ukudl..Ia kwake, wa hamba pakati, And he too went in, without en
e ti, "N go ya ngi fike lapa i kona, quiring a moment, saying, "Since 
ngi i bulale." Wa ngena nezikali it has gone in here, and I have no 
zake. Wa hamba wa hamba, wa. dog, what can I do 1" Because 
za wa. fika ekcibini j wa ti, isiziba; he was angry that the porcupine 

had wasted his food, he went in, 
saying, "I will go till I reach it, 
8Jld kill it." He went in with his 
weapons. He went on and on, 
till he came to a pool; he thought 

74 He-prepares.for-lns-journey-by-smoking-imangu. Instead of eating, he 
strengthens hilnseU with the igudu, or insangu-horn. 
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wa tulis' amehlo, wa za wa bona 
ukuba ikcibi nje. Wa hamba 
ekcaleni, wa dklula. K wa ba 
mnyama emgodini, e nga. bonisisi 
kaJ~le; ameklo a za e jwayela um
godi, wa bona kahle. Wa za wa 
lal&, e nga. fiki 'ndawo; kwa. ti ku 
sa wa e vuka, e hamba njalo; e 
hamb' e laJa, wa za wa fib emfu
leni; wa u wela, wa hamba. Lapo 
ka bambi ngokuba e bona ama.
sondo ayo; u se hamba ngokuba 
Imbobo inye a. ngena. ngayo; u 
pike ngokuti, "N go ze ngi fike 
ekupeleni kwomgodi, anduba ngi 
dele." 

Wa. za. wa bona. pambili ku kqa
la ukukanya; w' ezwa ku kuza. 
izinja, ku kala. abantwana; wa 
dhlula.; wa. vela pezu kwomuzi; 
wa bODa ku tunya umusi; wa. ti, 
" Hau 1 u pi lapa 7 Nga. ti, 'Ngi 
landa ingungumhane;' nga. fika 
ekays.. n UkubllJ& kwake e hle]"la 
nyovane, e se buyela emuva.; wa 
tl, "A ngi nga yi kulaba. 'bantu, 
ngokuba a ngi b' a.zi.; ba funa ba. 
ngi bulale." W a bona izwe eli
kulu. Wa baleks., wa hamba 
imini nobusuku, e ti, "Kumbe ba 
~gi bonile." W a za wa wela. lowo 
'mfula a u wela e sa landa; wa 
dklllla kulelo 'kcibi a dll.lula kulo 
kukqala; w.a. za. wa puma. 

it was deep water; he looked care
fully, until he saw that it was only 
a pool He went by the edge, 
and passed on. It was dark in the 
hole, he not seeing clearly; at 
length his eyes became accustomed. 
to the hole, and he saw well At 
length he lay down to sleep before 
he had reached any where; and in 
the morning he awoke and set out 
again. He went and slept until 
at length he came to a rlver; he 
crossed it and went forward. He 
now no longer went forward. b~ 
cause he still saw the footprints of 
the porcupine; he now went be
cause the hole was the same as 
that by which he entered; he per
severed, saying, "I shall at length 
arrive at the end of the hole, 
whereupon I shall be satisfied." 

At length in front he saw it 
began to get light; he heard dogs 
baying, and children crying; he 
passed on; he came upon a VlI
lage; he saw smoke rising, and 
said, "Hau 1 what place is this ~ 
I said, 'I am following the porcu
pine;' I am come to a dwelling." 
Whereupon he returned, walking 
backwards, and returning on h18 
path, and said, " Let me not go to 
these people, for I do not know 
them; perhaps they will kill me." 
He saw a great country. He:fled, 
and went day and night, saying, 
"Perhaps they have seen me." 
At length he crossed that river 
which he crossed whilst he was 
pursuing the porcupine; he pa~ed 
the pool which he passed at first; 
a.t length he went out of the hole. 

Wa mangala. ekupumeni kwake, He wondered on coming out; 
ngokuba laps. a vela kona, wa ku for at the place from which he 
bona konke oku fana noku nga- came, he sawall things resembled 
pezulu, izintaba. namawa nemifula. those which are above, mountains, 
Wa goduka. ke, wa fika ekaya precipices, and rivers. So he went 
endhhni yake. Wa ngena., wa biza. home, and came to his own house. 

I He went in and asked his wife lor 
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ukca.nsi kumkake. U mkake wa. m 
bheka., wa tshay' izandhla, wa ka.
la.; abantu b' etuka, ba ti budu
budu, be buza, "Ini na 1" Wa ti, 
"Nang' Uneama e fi.kOo!" Abantu 
ba mangala, ba buys. ba pinda ba 
kala. isihlo. U mfazi. wa. tI, "Ike8.
llsi lako nengubo zako nemintsha 
yako nesikca.melo sako nezitsha 
zako, konke nga ku la, .. ]a, ngi ti, u 
file; izingubo na.makcansi nga. ku 
tshisa." 

Wa i zcka ke indaba., WOo ti, 
" N gi vela kude; ngi vela. kubantu 
aba ngapansi. Ngi be ngi lande 
ingungumbane; nga. fi.ka, kw aki
we; ng ezwa 1m kuza izinja., kll 
kala. abantwana; nga bona. abantu 
be nyakazela; ku tunya umuRi. 
Kwa. ba ukubuya. kwami ke, se 
ng' esaba, ngi ti, be za 'u ngi bu
laIa. Ni bona ngi fib nje." 

Leyo 'ndoda ihhwanqana. elifu
tshallyana, lisinindoiwana; um
zimba. wonke u pelile uboya; li
bana; lizigejana, amazinyo a wa. s..'l. 
pele!e. N ami ngi ya l' azi. N ga 
11 bona. ngi se umfana. Ku zinge 
ku tiwa, "Nang' umuntu owa. fika 
kwabapansi." S' esaba. ukungena. 
emgodini wesambane ngokuzwa 
16yo 'ndabs., ukuti, "U ye u fike 
kwabapansi." 

U MPENGULA l\IBANDA. 

a. mat. His wife looked at him; 
she smote her hands and cried; 
the people started; they hurned 
in and asked, "What is itT' She 
said, "Behold U ncama is come! " 
The men wondered, aud again 
shouted the funeral dirge. The 
woman s..'\i.d, " YonI' mat, and your 
blanket, and your kilt, and your 
pillow, and your vessels, every 
thing I have buried, saying, you 
were dead; your blankets and 
mats I burnt." 

So he told the tale, and said, 
" I am come from a. distance; I am 
come from the men who live under
ground. I had followed a. porcu
pine; I came to a -village; I heard 
dogs baying, and children crying; 
I saw peoIJle movlDg backwarcUI 
and forwards, and smoke rising. 
And 80 I came back again. I was 
afraid, thinking they would kill 
me. It is because [I feared and 
returned] that you see me this day." 

That man was a. very httle 
whiskered man, who was hairy all 
over; his whole body was covered 
with hair; very ugly; he had 
many gaps in his mouth, his teeth 
being no longer complete. And I 
too know bim. 1 saw him when 
I was a boy. It was continually 
said, "There is tbe man who went 
to the underground people." 'Ve 
were afraid to go into an ant-bear's 
hole from bealing that tale, to wit, 
"He went till he reached the 
underground people." 

In Pocockc's India in Greece, pp. 308-311, we read a legend of the pnest. 
SOJluttaro, who performed a. feat SlUUlar to tha.t ascnbed to Untombi-yapansl. 
A shrine had been prepared for the receptIOn of robcs. S6nuttaro beIng anXIOUS 

to obt8.ln a casket of espeCIally valua.ble rehcs to deposit In the shrine, "dived 
into the ea.rth and proceeded subtcITllJleously to the land of Nagas." The Naga 
kmg, on dIscovering the obJect of hiS VISIt, determmed to keep possessIOn of 
the caskct, If possible. ThIS he cffected by means of rus son, who swallowed 
It togethor WIth Its contents, and then extended his dunensions to a most mon
strous magIlltude, and calhng forth thousands of snakes sununr to lumself, en
clrcled hlmsclf WIth them and remamed COIled up In fancied secunty But the 
priest's power aud subtlety were too grea.t for the se~ent's magtc He" mira
culously creJ.ted an inVISIbly attenuated arm," by whICh he ex.tracted the pre
CIOUS caskot, unpercelved, from the stomach of the N aga. When he had done 
tIllS, "rendmg the em th" (dabttTa tlmhlaba), he again returned to the upper world. 
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UMAMBA • 

• 

K WA ku kona inkosi etile e zeka. 
a.bafazi abanmgi. K wa ti lapa Be 

be baningi ya zeka intombi ezim
bili zenye inkosi. Kwa ti enye 
intombi ya i beka inkosikazi; ke-
1'8. ellye intombi ya i nomona 
omkulu ngokuba nayo ya i tallda 
ukuba i be inkosikazi. Kwa ti, 
lapa se zi kqediwe ukulotsholwa, 
za. sina zombili. 

THERE was e. certain chief 'Who 
married many wives. When his 
wives were very many he married 
two damsels, the daughters of an
other king. One of these he made 
the chieftainess; and the other 
was very jealous because she too 
was wishing to be the chieftainess. 
When the dowry was paid, both 
danced the marriage dance. 

The queen,' 8 jir8t infant dies. 

K W8. ti ngesinye isikati b' emita. 
honke abafazi baleyo 'nkosi. Ba. 
beleta abanye, kepa inkosikazi 
y' epuza yona ukubelem.. K wa ti 
lapa se be zwile ukuba i belete, wa 
puma udade wabo, wa ya kona 
end/l.lini; wa fika wa ti, "Leta ni 
umntwana, ngi m bone." Ba m 
nika. Wa m tam, wa m buka. 
Kepa e sa m pete wa fa umntwana. 
Ba ti bonke abantu, "U m pete 
kanjani umntwana. na t " Wa ti, 
"Kqa. Ngi te ngi. m tats., wa e 
se file." Ba. mangala. bonke abantu. 

It came to pass in process of 
time that all the chief's wives 
were pregnant. They gave birth 
to their children, but the chief
tainess was long in giving birth. 
When they had heard that she had 
given birth, her sister went to het' 
house; on her arrival she said, 
" Bring me the child, that I may 
see it." They gave her the child. 
She took it and looked at it. But 
whilst it was in her arms it died. 
All the people said, "How have 
you handled the child 1" She 
said, "No. As soon as I took It, 
it dIed." All the people wondered . 

.A nd lU3'r second and tll.i1·d. 

Ba ze ba. buye b' emita. futi, ba 
baleta.. Wa ti omunye futi um
ntwana wa. m tata naye, wa fa futi. 
K wa ze kwa fa abantwana abatatu. 
Kepa bonke a.bantu ekays. ba ti, 
"Ba bulawa udade wabo." 

Ba. buye b' emita £Uti Wa ti 

Again they had children. And 
the queen's sister took the second 
cluld also and it too died. And 
three chlldren at length died in 
this way. And all the people said, 
" They were killed by the queen's 
sister." 

Again they were pregnant. The 
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unina wendoda, "U ma abantwana. 
laba aWayo a ka ba pati udade 
wenu, nga be nga:fi.. Kepa ngo
kuba u ya m niks. bona u ya ba. 
bulala." 

mother of the chief 75 said, "If 
your sister had not touched the 
children which are dead, they 
would not have died. But Hhe 
kills them because you place them 
in her hands." 

87"e gives bvrth to a 8'IU1ke. 

Wa beleta futi, a ka ze a tshela. 
'muntu ukuti u ya beleta... K wa 
ti kusasa bonke abantu b' ezwa 
ukuti, u se belete. Ba ya 'kubona 
umntwana.. Ba flka ba ti, "Ake 
si bone umntwana." W a ti, "Kqa. 
N aml.,la a ngi belete 'mntw'ana.; 
ngi belete isilwane nje." Ba ti, 
" Isil wane sini na 1 " Wa ti, 
"Imamba.." Ba ti, "Ake u i 
veze, si bone." W a i veza. Da 
maugaJa ngokuba be bona imamba.. 

Again she gave birth to a child. 
But she told no man that she was 
in labour. In the morning all the 
people heard that she had a cluld. 
They went to see it. When they 
came they said, "Just let us see 
the child." She replied, " No. I 
have not given birth to a child this 
time; but to a mere animal" 
They said, "What animal'" She 
replied, "An imamba."76 They 
said, " Just uncover it, that we 
may see." She showed it to them. 
They wondered when they saw an 
imamba. 

JIer sister gives birth to a boy. 

Omunye futi lowo udade wabo 
wa beleta umfuna. Wa jabula. 
ngokuba yena e belete umuntu, 
kep&. 10 e belete inyoka nje. Ba 
kula bobabili Ya ti inkosi, 
"Laha 'bantwana. bami, omunye 
igama lake Umamba,omunye Un
simba." Ba kula bobabili. Kepa 
U mamba wa e hamba ngesisu nje. 

Her sister too gave birth to a. 
boy. She rejoiced because she 
gave birth to a human being, and 
her sister had given birth to a 
snake. Both grew up. The chief 
said, "As regards those children, 
the name of one is U mamba, 7T 
and of the other, U nsimba. "i8 

But U mamba went on his belly. 

The queen's sister is suspected. 

Wa ti uma a zale U mamba, 
yena wa kula, a ka fa; ba. ti aha
ntu, "Bheka ni ke manje, ngo
kuba 10 'mntwana a ka. fanga ngo
kuba yena e inyoka. Abanye be 
be bulawa u yena uninakansimba, 
e tanda ums. ku buse U nsimba." 

When she gave birt.b. to U ma.
mba, and he grew up and did not 
die, the people said, "" See now 
then, for this child did not die 
because he is a. snake. The others 
were killed by the mother of U n
simba., because she wished that 
Unsimba should be king." But 

711 The mother of the chief, lit. of the hUB band. 
78 The mamba is a deadly Bnake. 
7'T Umamha" The-imamba-man. 
78 Unsimba.-Imimba. 18 a wild oat. The-cat-man. 



Kepa wa ti uyise kansimba, " U rna 
ni u bona umuti a. bnhla ngawo 
abantwana, u lete ni kumina, ngi 
ze ngi u pate, ngi pate yena nge
zandhla zami, naye u ya 'kufa. j 
ngokuba ni ti, ' Abantwana u ba 
pata ngesandh.la, ba fe.' N ami 
ngi ya bona, ngokuba abantwana 
aha aballtu ba ya fa; kepa inyoka 
a i fanga. Kodwa mina a. ng azi 
uma ba bulawa ini na ~ " 
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the father of U usimba. said, "If 
you see the medicinei9 with which 
she killed the children, bring it to 
me, that I may take it in my hand, 
and touch her with my hands, and 
she too will die ; for you say, 'She 
touches the chIldren with her haud 
and they die.' And I too see that 
it is so, for the chIldren which 
are human beings die; but the 
snake is not dead. But for my 
part I do not know if they were 
killed." 

Damsels come to marry elIJe p'l'inc&J, bnt tllJeY fear U marnba. 

K wa ti, lapa se be kulile, ku 
fike izintombi zi ze 'kugana. Ku 
ti lapa be buza be ti, "Ni ze 'ku
gana kubani na ~" zi ti, "Kun
simba." Ezinye zi ze 'kugana ku
mam ba. Kepa ku ti lapa. se zi m 
bonile ukuba inyoka, zi baleke, zi 
ti, CI Be si ti umuntu nje." 

Uyise e hlupeka kakulu; ngo
kuba e m tanda U mamba. Kepa 
intombi zonke zi m esaba ngokuba 
e inyoka. A ti uyise, "N awe, 
nsimba, a. u yi 'kuganwa, e nga. ka 
ganwa Uma.mba; ngokuba u yena 
omkulu kunawe." Kepa Unsimba 
8. hleke ngokuba e bona intombi zi 
mala Umamba; a ti Unsimba, 
" Loku intombi zi ya. mala. U ma.
mba, mina zi ya ngi tanda., ku ya 
'kwenZlwa nja.ni na 1" A ti unina 
ka.mamba, " U ya hleka nje uyihlo, 
wena nsimba.. U kona. umuntu 
ow' alelwa ukuzeka, ku tiwe u ya 
'upikanisana nesilima na 7 " 

It came to pa.1:I8 when they were 
grown up, damsels came to choose 
their husbands. When the people 
asked them whom they came to 
choose, they replied, "Unsimba~" 
But others came to choose U ma
mba. But when they saw that he 
was a snake, they fled, saying, 
" 'Ve thought he was a real man." 

The father was greatly troubled, 
for he loved U mam ba. And all 
the maidens Wf're afraid of him 
because he was a snake. The fa-
ther said, " And you too, U nsimba, 
shall not be married before U ma
mba; for he is your superior." 
But U nsimba lau.ghed because he 
saw that the damsels rejected 
Umamba, and said, "Since the 
girls reject U mamba and love me, 
what is to be done ~ " And the 
mother of U mam ba said, " You, 
U nsimba, your father is merely 
laughing. Was there ever any 
one who was prevented from mar
rying because it was said, he rivals 
one who is deformed ~ " 

79 Tlus is the first and only instance wInch we meet with in these stories in 
which "medlCInes" are mentIOned as a means of revenge. There is nothIng in 
the actIon of the slster at the tlme of takIng the cluldren wluch would lead us 
to suspect she was USIng pOlson. The account there gIven seems rather to pomt 
to InaglcaI power, or to what IS called the "mfiuence of the evl1. eye." One is 
therefore mclmed to ascnbe tws remark of the cluef to some modern interpola
tion. If not It IS probable tha.t the tale Itself is of a comparatIvely recent 
ongm. But exceptmg thiS mention of "medlcme" It bears the same stamp of 
antlqUlty as the rest. 
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.A damsel comes to CILOOS6 U nsim,ba, accompanied by Iller lister. 

K wa ti ngasemva kwaloko kwa. 
fika izintombi ezi vela kwelinye 
ilizwe, z' em 'kugana kona; enye 
ya i pelezela enye. Kwa. buzwa. 
ums. i ze 'kugana kubani na. Ya 
ti, "Kunsimba." Za ngeniswo. 
endhlini. Wo. vuma. uyise ukuba. 
a ganwe U nsim'ba.. 

K wa hlatshwa. inkomo, kwa 
butano. abantu abaningi, ngokubo. 
ku ganwe umntwana. wenkosi. 
Kwa ti kusihlwa kwa ngona izi
nsizwa eziningi zi ze 'kukqomisa 
izintombi. K wa tilapo. se zi ngena. 
iZInsizwa. wa ngena Umo.mba... Za 
ti zonke izintombi za. baleka zi. 
kala., za ya. emeamo. Ya ti inkosi, 
"Ba tshele ni ukuti a ba muse 
uku baleka., ngoku ba umntwana 
wami lowo." Ba ti abantu aha. 
send/Illini, "Hlo.la ni pansi; musa 
ni ukubaleka., ngokubo. umntwana 
wenkosi 10." W a. tats. ukcansi 
I wake, wo. Jlliala. pezu kwalo. Za 
ti izintombi, "Kepa w' enziwa. ini 
ukubo. a be inyoka. no.'" Ba ti, 
" U nina wa e bujelwa; wo. ze wo. 
za.la yena." Ba. mangala kakulu. 

It came to pass after that, thai; 
two damsels came from another 
country to choose a husband; one 
was the companion of the other. 
They asked wbom she came to 
choose. She replied, 'I Unsimba." 
They placed them in a house. The 
father agreed. that U nsimba nught 
marry. 

Cattle were killed, and many 
people assembled, because the 
king's child was an elected bride
groom. In the evening many 
young men came in to get the 
damsels to point out those they 
hked best. When the young men 
had come in, U mamba also came. 
And the damsels fled, screaming, 
to the upper end of the house. 
The king said, "Ten them not to 
run away, for that is my child." 
The people who were in the house 
said, "Slt down; do not run away, 
for this is the kiDg's child." He 
took his mat and sat upon it. The 
damsels said, "But how did he 
become a snake ~ " They said, 
" His mother lost her children by 
death; and at last he was born. II 
They greatly wondered. 

Tlb6 sister clwoseB U mamba. 

Za. kqomisa. izinsizwa. ezintombi
ni; za. kqoma. izintom bi Kepa 
udade wabo kamakoti wa kqoma. 
Umamba.. Kepa Unsimba. e nga. 
tandi ukuba umlamu wake ukuba 
a kqome Umamba., e tanda ukubo. 
a kqome yena. Bo. buyo. ba buza. 
ba. ti, "W ena, u kqome 'bo.ni na1" 
Y a ti intom bi, " N gi kqome Urna.
mba." Kepo. izinsizwa za ti, 
" Ansimba. It Ya ti intombi, 
" Kqa amamba." Zo. ti izinsizwo., 
" Ansimba.." Y a ti iutombi, 

The damsels were made to point 
out their favourites among the 
young men. But the sister of the 
bride pointed out Umamba. But 
U nsimba. did not hke his sister-in
law to point out U mamba, wishing 
her to point out himsol£ They 
asked her again, "Who do you 
point out as your favourite f' The 
damsel replied, "Umamba.." But 
the young men said, "You mean 
Unsim'ba.." The damsel said, 
"No; Umamba." The young 
men said, "You mean Unsimba.." 
The damsel replied, "No; U ma-
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"Kqa amamba.." Wa ti Unsimba, 
" Kqa; i yeke ni nje, ngokuba 
noma i kqome yena U mamba, i za 
'ku D1 ala ngokuba inyoka.." 

Wa ti Unsimba, "Nina ni 0.0-

bani, amagama. enu no.' n Za ti 
izintombi, "Lona. 0 ze 'kugana, 
igama lake U nll-lamvu-yobukla.lu. 
U dade wabo 10 igama lake U nll-Ia
mvu-yetusi. " Kepa U nsim ba wa 
e nga m tandi U nhlamvu-yobukla
lu kakulu, kepa wa e tanda Un
n.lamvu-yetusi 

mba.." Unsimba said, "No; just 
leave her alone, for although she 
has chosen U mamba, she WIll soon 
reject him because he is a snake." 

U nsimba said, "What are your 
names t " The girls Mid, "She 
who has come to marry is U nthla
mvu-yobuthlalu.8o .And her sis
ter's name is Unthlamvu-yetusi" 
But Unsimba did not love Un
thlamvu-yobuthlalu very much, 
but he loved U nthlamvu-yetusi. 

One goes to Unsimiba,'s house, the other to Umam"ba,'a. 

K wa ti laps. se zi kqedile llku
kqoma, w' emuka U nsimba wa ya 
elawini lake, nomamba wa ya. ela
wini lake. K wa tiwa izinslzwa, 
"A si tate umakoti si mu yise 
elawini likansimba." Wa hamba 
Unn.la.mvu-yobuhlalu. Za ti kun
hlamvu-yetusi, a ka ye ela.wini 
hkamamba.. Wa ya, wa. fika, wa 
ngena, wa hlala pansi. 

When they had ended pointing 
out their favourites, U nsimba went 
to his house, and U mamba went 
to his. The young men said, "Let 
us take the bride to U nsimba's 
house." Unthlamvu -yobuthlalu 
went. They told Unthlamvu-ye
tusi to go to the house of U mamba. 
She went and entered the house 
and sat down. 

Untltla!nl,'/J'tlryetusi is asked if SM will be U'1OO/1'fbba' 8 bride. 

WOo bona Umamba e hleziokca- She sawUmambaresting on his 
nsini lwake, ku kona udade wabo mat j and Umamba's sister wa..~ 
kamamba elawini hkamamba, e also sitting there in Umamba's 
hlezl naye. 'Va ti udade wabo house. Umamba's sister said, 
kamamba, "Loko zi ti intombi zi. "Since the damsels pointed out 
kqoma, kepa wena wa kqoma In- their favourites, and you ]lointed 
yoka, u yo. 'k tlvuma ukuba we-out 8. snake as yours, would you 
udele kuyo no.' 'I, Wa hlaka U n- agree to be his wife f' She laugh
hlamvu-yetusi, wa ti, " Ku tiwa u ed and said, "Is it said that he 
dll,la abantu ini no.' " Wa. ti devours men 1 " U mamba. said, 
U mamba, "U kona umuntu 0 "Is there anyone who chooses a 
kqoilla inyoka nat" Wa ti Un- snaket" Unthlamvu-yetusi said, 
hlamvu-yetusi, "Loko u nga dhli "As you do not devour men, wha.t 
'bantu, mina u ya 'ku ngi dhla is there in me that you should de-
ngoba ngi nani na. t " your me , " 

80 Unthlamvu-yooothlalu.-Inthlam'l-"U is a berry, and here applied to 'Ubu
thlalu, means a ringle bead, of glass or some infenor substance ; as cllstmgwsh.ed 
from 'nthla.m'IJU-yetu8~ brass-bead.. Unthlamw-yobuthla.lu, Bead-woman. Un
tlilamvu-yetusi, Brass-bea.d-woman. 
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SIUJ waits on U mQlln'ba. 

Ya buye ya puma 1eyo 'ntomba-I U mamba's sister went out. 
zana.. Wati Umamba, "Sukuma Umamba Bald, "Arise, and clos6 
u vale." 'V.lr ti Unklamvu-yetusi, the doorway." Unthlamvu-yetusi 
" Ini wena u nga vali na'" W a said," Why do yon not close it , " 
ti U mamba," A ngi naw izandltla He replieJ, "I have no hands with 
zokuvala." Wa ti Unhlamvu- which I can close it." Unthlamvn
yetuRi, " Emil"leni u valelwa ubani yetusi said, "Who closes it every 
na1" Wa ti Umamba, "Ku vala day 1" He repJied, "The lad who 
umfuna wami e ngi lala naye." sleeps with me closes it." U n
Wa ti U nll,lamvu-yetusi, " Kepa u thlamvu-yetusi said, U And where 
ye ngapi namul"Ia na'" W a ti has he gone' " U mamba answer
Umamoo, "U pumele wena, nto- ed, "He has gone out on your 
mbi yamL" 'V' esuka Un/Ilamvu- account, my 10ve."SI Unthlamvu
yetusi wa vala.. yetusi arose and closed the door

Wa ti Umamba, "Ng' endkla
lele." Wa ti Unhlamvu-yetusi, 
"Emiltleni w endh1alelwa ubani 
na 1" Wa ti U mamba, "U m£'lna 
wami." W' esu]ra U nklamvu-ye
tusi wa m endl"lalela. 

Wa ti, "Tats. umfuma wama
futa, u ngi gcobe; kona ngi za 
'kulala kal .. le." W a ti U nhlamvu
yetusi, "N gi y' esaba ukupata in
yob." Wa hleka Umamba. Ba 
lala.. 

way. 
U mamba said, "Spread the mat 

for me." Unthlamvu-yetusi said, 
" Who spreads it for you day by 
day'" U mamba replIed, "My 
lad." U nthlamvu-yetusi arose and 
spread the mat for him.. 

He said, "Take the pot of fat 
and anoint me; then I shall sleep 
well" Unthlamvu-yetusi said, "I 
am afraid to touch a snake." 
U mamba laughed. They went to 
sleep. 

TIl,e peopZe wonder at I"er cowrage,. and U '1lWllYllJa' 8 motllier rejoices. 

K wa sa. kllsasa ba vuka j kepa 
abantu bonke ekaya ba mangala 
Ilgokuba be ti, "Sa ze sa m bona 
umntwana 0 nesibindi kangaka 
ukulala nenyoka endJ"lini" 

K wa ti kusasa unina kamamba 
wa keta ukudkla okumnandi 1m
kulu, wa ku peka., wa ku yisa 
entombini, e kuluma yedwa., e ti, 
" U ma nami ngs. ngi zele umuntu 
ngempela, u be za 'ku m zeka 10 
'mntwaua wabantu." 

They awoke in the morning j 
and the people wondered, for they 
said, "We never met with a child 
possessed of such courage as to 
sleep in a house with a snake." 

In the morning Umamba's mo
ther took some very nice food, and 
cooked it and took it to the dam
sel, talking with herself a.nd say
ing, "If I too had given birth to 
a real human being, he would have 
married this child of the people. "82 

81 Lit;, my damsel, but meaning, my sweetheart or love. 
Bll Clnld of the people, a tltle of great respect. The natives address their 

chiefs and grea.t men by "Muntu wetu," :Man of our people. 
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Untklamw-yetusi anoints Umamba,. 

Kwa. ti kusihlwa b' emuka futi 
ba ya 'kula.la; ya. ngena leyo 'n
tombi; ba hlala. nayo; ya buye ya 
puma. Wa ti U mamba, "Hamba 
u vale." W' esuka. U nAlamvu
yetusi wa ya 'kuvaJa. Wa ti 
U mamba, cc Kambe na izolo w a
lile uu ngi gcoba. A u boni 
ukuba ngi ya hamba kabuhlungu, 
ngi ha.mba. ngesiau t Ku tanda 
uma ku ti lapa se ngi lala ngi goo
tshiwe; kona umzimba u ya 'uta
mba., ngi lale kahle. Ake u ngi 
size, u ngi gcobe namuhla. A ngi 
dhli 'muntu ; nomfana wami u ya. 
ngi gcoba nje, ngi nga mu d!l,li." 
W a tats. umfuma U nhlamvu-yetu
ai, wa. tata uluti. Wa ti U ma.m ba, 
" Kga ; awami amafuta a a kiwa 
ngoluti; a ya kca.ta.zwa. nje; a 
tambile." Wa ti Unhlamvu-yetuBi, 
" Zigoobe wena j a ngi tandi uku 
ku gcoba mina." Wa ti Umamba., 
" Kqa. A ngi dhli 'muntu. N gi 
gcobe nje." W a tats. U n/l,lamvu
yetusi ama.futa., a. kcata.zelwa. esa
ndhleni sake, wa m gcoba U ma
mba. Kepa ku ti lapa e m gooba. 
'ezwe umzi.mba. wenyoks. u banda 
kakulu, 'eBabe. A ti Uma.1pba, 
" Kqa j ngi goobe nje; a ngi dhli 
'muntu. " Wa m yeks. e Be m 
kqedile uku m gooba. 

In the evening they ~aa.in went 
to retire to rest j the sister of 
U mamba again went into the 
house j they sat with her; again 
she went out. Uma.mba. said, "Go 
and close the doorway." Un
thlamvu-yetusi arose and closed it. 
U mamba said, " So then yesterday 
you refused to a.noint me. Do 
you not see that I move with pain, 
for I go on my belly I It is pleasant 
to lie down after having been 
anointed; then my body is soft, 
and I sleep well Just help me, 
and anoint me to-day. I devour 
no one j and my lad only anoints 
me; I do not devour him." U n
thlamvu-yetusi. took the pot of fat 
and a stick. U mamba said, "No i 
my fat is not taken out with a 
stick j it is just shaken out into 
the hand; it is soft." U nthla.mvu
yetusi said, cc Anoint yourself i I 
do not like to anoint you for my 
part." Umamba said,_ "No. I 
devour no man. Just anoint me." 
U nthlamvu-yetusi took the fat, 
and poured it into her hand, and 
anointed U mamba. But when she 
anointed him and felt the body of 
the snake very cold, she was 
afraid. But U mamba said, cc No; 
just anoint me; I devour no one." 
When she had done anoi,Q.ting 
him, she lett him. 

U momwa, trOllUJ/ormeiJ. 

Wa hlaJa. U mamba. isikatsha.n&, 
wa. ti ku.nh.lamvu-yetusi, "Bamba. 
lapa. kumina, u kqinise kakulu, u 
ng elule, ngokuba. umzimba ws.mi 
u flnyela." Kepa U nhlamvu-ye
tusi wa ti, "N gi y' esaba." W 8. 

ti U mamba., "Kqa. A ngi ~ 'u 
kw enza 'Iuto. A ngi dkli 'mu-

U mamba. waited a little while, 
and said to U nthlamvu-yetusi, 
U Lay hold of me. here very tight, 
and stretch me, for my body is 
contracted." But U nthlamvu-ye
tusi said, U I am afraid." U mamba. 
said, U No. I shall do you no 
harm. I devour no one. Lay 
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ntu. Bambela ensikenl, u bheke hold ot the pillar, and look at the 
emsamo; u nga ngi bheki mina; upper end of the house; do not 
u donae ngamandkla; ngokuba look at me ; and drag with all YOUl: 
ukuhamba kwami ku yo. ng apu- might; for my mode of going 
10.; ngako ngi tands. ukuba. ku ti hurts me; therefore I like when I 
lapa se ngi ]ala umuntu a ng elu- am lying down that some one 
Ie." Wa bambela. ensikeni Un- should stretch me." She laid hold 
ll.lamvu-yetusi, wa donsa ngama.- of the pil1ar, and dragged with all 
nd/I.la.. W' ezwa e buya nesikumba.. her might. She felt the skin come 
Wa si lakla ngamandkla, w' etuka., into her hand; she threw it down 
e ti, "Inyoka.." Kepa wa. pendula quickly, and swted, thinking it 
amell.lo, w& bheka. wa bona U mar- was the snake. And she turned 
mba e muhle kakulu, umzimba her eyes and looked, and saw 
wake u kazimula. Wa jabula Umamba. very beautiful, and his 
kakulu, w& ti, "W 8. U nani na.'" body glistening. She rejoiced ex-

Wa ti Umamba., "Uma kade e 
bujelwa; kepa be ti abantu abar
ntwana bakwetu ba. bulawa udade 
wabo kama. Kepa kwa ti uma e 
nga ka ngi beleti, wa. ya ku bo, wa 
tsho kumne wabo ukuti, ak' a 
zingele imamba encane, a tate isi
kumba sayo. K wa. ti lapa se ngi 
zel we nga fa.k.wa kU80 isikumba 
leso. Kepa bonke bakwiti a b' azi 
uma ngi umuntu; ba ti ngi inyoka 
impela, ngokuba. uma a ka ba tshe
lang&. ukuti ngi umuntu; u ze u 
llga tshcli 'muntu nawe." 

Wa ti Unll.la.mvu-yetusi, "Nge
zinye izinsuku u ke u si kumule 
ini isikum ba lesi na 1 " Wa ti 
U mamba., "Ehe, umfana wami u 
yo. ngi gcoba ngamM'uta, a buye a 
ngi kumule nje." Ba lala.. 

ceedingly and said, "What was 
the matter with you'" 

Umamba. said, cc My mother had 
for some time lost all her children 
by death; and the people said that 
the children of our house were 
killed by my mother's sister. Be
fore giving birth to me my mother 
went to her people, and told her 
brother to catch a small imamba. 
and to take its skin. And when 
I was born I was put into the skin. 
But none of our people knew that 
I was a. human being; they 
thought I was truly a snake, for 
my mother did not tell them that 
I was a. man; and do not you tell 
anyone." 

U nthlamvu-yetusi said, cc On 
other days do you take oW this 
skin I JI U mamba. said, U Yes, my 
lad anoints me with fat and takea 
it oft" They retired to rest. ' 

Tl~ damsels return to tll.eVr fathers, accompam,ied by their lotm-8. 

Kwatikusasa.wa ti Ullll.lamvu- In the morning Unthlamvu-yo-
yobuklalu, "Se ngi tanda ukubu- buthlaJu said, "I now wish to go 
yela ekaya manje." Kwa klaklwa home." They picked out twenty 
lzinkomo za ba 'mashumi 'mabili head of ca.ttl~. Umamba. said, "I 
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Wa ti Umamba, "Nami, baba, 
ngi yo. tanda ukuba ngi kipe ama.
shumi amabili, ngi ye 'kukqoma 
Ie 'ntombi kuyisc." Wa yuma 
uyise; wa hamba nenkomo ezi
Ilingi nensizwa. ez' endayo. Ba 
hamba. 

Kwa ti lapa be puma ekaya 
Umamba wa ti, a ku patwe um
fuma. wake; wa u pata U nhlamvu
yetllsi. K wa ti lapa be senkanga.
la, wa hamba kancane Umamba 
em va. Wa ti kunll.lamvR-yetusi 
naye a ka hambe kancinane. Ba 
hamba abantu bouke pambili, kepa 
bona bobabili ba hamba. emv&. 
Wa ti U mamba, "A Hi hlale pansi, 
u ngi gcobe ngamafnta, u suse isi
kumba, ngokuba ngi y& .hlupeka; 
bu ya ngi bulala utshani uma ngi 
hambe ngesisu nje." Ba hlala; 
wa m gcoba. ngamafuta, wa m 
donsa; islkumba sa puma. W' e
auka U mamba, wa hamba. Ba 
hamba emva bona.. K wa za. kwa 
ti lapa se be ya eduze nabantu, wa 
faka lSikum ba futi U mam bar. 

too, father, wish to take twenty, 
that I might go and choose this 
damsel at her father's." The fa
ther assented, and he went with 
many cattle and young men to 
make the marriage settlement. So 
they set out. 

When they were leaving home 
Umamba. told them to take his pot 
of fat; U nthlamvu-yetusi carried 
it. When they were on the high 
land, U mamba went slowly after 
the rest; and told U nthlamvu
yetusi also to go slowly. All the 
people went on in front, but they 
two went in the rear. Umamba. 
said, " Let UB sit down, and do YOll 

anoint me with fat, and take oft" 
the skin, for I am troubled; the 
grass hurts me when I go on my 
belly." They sat; she anointed 
him with fat, and dragged him; 
the skin came oft U m.o.mba arose 
and walked. They went behind 
the others. And when they were 
near the people U mamba. put on 
the skin again.. 

Umam'ba COIU8eB alarm. 

Ba ya ekaya bonke, ba ngena. 
Kepa. abantu bakona ba baleka, 
b' esaba. inyoka. Ba ti, "Nampa 
abayeni bakanhlamvu -yobuhlalu 
be fika nenyoka." Za ti intombi, 
"Musa. ni ukutsho njalo. U m
yeni kanhlamvu-yetusi." Ba ma
ngala abantu, be ti, "Ku ngani 
ukuba u ng esabi, 10ku ku inyoka 
ila. j " 

They reached the damsel's home 
and went in. But all the people 
of the place Hed, being afraid of 
the snake. They said, "There is 
the wedding party of U nthlamvu
yobuthlalu coming with a snake." 
The damsels said, "Do not say 
thus. That is the bridegroom of 
U nthlamvu-yetusi." The people 
wondered and said, "How is it 
that she is not afraid, since it is a 

I snake 1 " 

Preparations fO'l" tlUJ mOll"l'iage. 

Ba hlatshiswa inkomo ezimbili.1 They had many cattle killed for 
K wa ti uma se i pelile inyama ba them. When the meat was eaten 
buyela kubo abayeui. K wa ti the bridegrooms' party returned to 
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ngesinye isikati ba. tuma umuntu 
ukuba a ye 'kuhla1ela umtimba. 
Wa bizwa umtim'ba.; kwa. gaywa 
utshwaJa, kwa tiwa. a ku hanjwe 
ku ye 'kutatwa. umtimba. Ba :fika 
ll&Wo. 

K wa. ti kusasa. kwa butana. aba.
ntu abaningi, kepa abanye be kleks. 
ngokuba U mamba. e nga. kw a.zi 
'kusina., be ti, "Loku e inyoka u 
ya 'usina, kanjani na 1 " Lwa 
ngena udwendwe, ba sina omakoti 
nezintombi na.madoda akuho. 

Kwa ti Iapa. umtimba se u kqe
dile nkusina, kw' emuka. abayeni 
ba ya 'lrukloba. U mamba. wa 
ngena elawini la.k:e, nomia.na. wake 
wa. m gcoba ngamafuta, w' esusa 
isikumba. Wa ti, "Hamba u ye 
'kubiza. uma, a lete izinto zami." 
W' em unina nezinto zake. Wa 
binca. konke okwake Umamba, wa 
ti kumfana., "Bheka nma U nsi
mba u Be pumile ini endklini na 1" 
Wa ti umfana, "Ehe, U Be pu
mile." 

their people. After a time they 
sent a man to wait for the m8.1"
riage party" 88 The marriage party 
was summoned; much boor was 
made, and they were ~ld to go 
and bring up the marriage com
pany. They came with it. 

In the morning there assembled 
many people, but BOme laughed 
because Umamba did not know 
how to dance, saying, "Since he js 
a snake how will he dance f' The 
line of wedding guests entered, 
and the brides and the damsels and 
men of their people danced. 

When the marri&.orre company 
had left off dancing, the bride
grooms' party went to adorn them
selves. Umamba went to his 
house, and his lad anointed him 
with fat, and took off the skin. 
He said, "Go and call my mother, 
that she may bring my things." 
His mother came with his things. 
He adorned himself, and said to 
the lad, "See if U nsimba has al
ready left his house." The lad 
replied, " Yes, he has aJ.rea.dy left 
it." 

U mamba 're'IJeuls himself 0,& tl1i6 wedding-dance. 

Wa tata U mamba esikulu isi
kumba, wa. faka. sona, wa. puma e 
hamba ngesisu. Kwa ti bonke 
abantu aba m bonayo ba ti, "Ma.
nje u sa mkulu kakulu, ngokuba e 
gcobe a.ma.futa." Wa.ya esibayeni, 
wa klala. pansi. K wa. ti lapa aha.
yeni bonke se b' emi, Umamba wa. 
nya.kaza, w' em. umfana wake, w& 

m bamba ekanda, w' esusa isi
kumba. Kepa honke abantu b' a.
hluleka uku m bheka ukukazimula 
kwake. 

U mamba took a great skin, 
and put it on and went out, going 
on his belly. When the people 
saw him they all said, "Now he is 
very great, because he has anoint
ed with fat." He went to the 
cattle-pen and sat down. When 
all the bridegrooms' men stood up, 
U mamba wriggled himself, and his 
lad came and laid hold of his head, 
and took off the skin. And all 
the people were unable to look on 
him because of his glistening ap-
pearance. 

89 The man who goes to wait for the marriage P~ is called Umkongi or 
Umhlaleli HiI office is to urge o~ the friends of the bride to hasten the mar
riage; he stays at the bride's .kraaI, and there is guilty of all kinds of mischief 
untU they get tired of him, and the wedding party Bets out. 
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Unsimba w' emuka wa ya. en
d/"lini, 'esa.ba ngokuba e bonile 
ukuba U mamba u umuntu; wa 
tukutela kakulu. Aba.ntu bonke 
ba mangala ngoku m bona. e Be 

umuntu. Ba m bamha be ti, 
U Kade w enziwe ini na '" U yise 
w' ala. ukuba. ku sinwe ngalolo 
'lusuku. Wa ti, "Ku ya 'usmwa 
ngom80, ngokuba. ngi tanda uku m 
bona namuJda.." 

Unsimba went away to his 
house, being afraid because he sa\V 

that Umamua was a human being; 
he was very angry. All the peo
ple wondered when they saw that 
he was now a man. They laid 
hold of him, saying, "What has 
been done to you all this time 1 n 

His uther refused to a.llow them 
to dance on that day. He said, 
" You shall dance to-molTOw, for I 
wish to look at him to-clay.1t 

U~wa 'IIUJ/I"ries, aruJ is /w,pp1J. 

Kwa. ti lapo unin&. wa. jabula. 
ngokuba umntwana. wake e zekile. 
Kwa buyelwa ezindll,lini, kwa hla.
lwa. Kwa ti kusasa. kwa. sinwa; 
kep&. Unsimba. e 'I.lupeka ngokuba 
e bona. Umamba. e umuntu. Ba 
hlala honke, uyise e jabula kakulu 
e bona. U mamba ukuba u umuntu. 
W' aka awake umuzi, wa "'lala 
naba.ntu aba.ningi aha tanda ukwa.
ka naye. Wa ti lapa e se tungile 
wa zeka aba.fu.zi aba.ningi Wa 
busa naho. 

LYDIA (U MKASBTEMBA). 

... 

Then the mother rejoiced be
cause her child had taken a wife. 
The people returned to the house 
and sat down. In the morning 
they danced; but U nsimba was 
much troubled because he saw that 
Uma.m.ba was a human being. 
They all remained, rejoicing; the 
father rejoiced exceedingly when 
he sa.w that U mamba was a human 
being. U mamba. built his own 
village, and lived there with many 
people, who wished to live with 
him. And when he had sewn on 
the headring he married many 
wives; a.nd lived happily and pros
perously with them. 

UN AN AN A-BOSELE . 

• 
Unanana builds in t71.8 'I'oad. 

KWA ku kona umfazi owa e naba.- THEBE was a woman who had two 
ntwana. ababili abancane, be baku- young children;. they were very 
Iu ka.kulu; kepa kwa. ku kona. fine; and there was another child 
omunye umntwana owa. e sala who used to stay with them. But 
nabo. Kepa. 10 'mfa.zi ku tiwa wa that woman, it is said, had wil-
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y ake endllrleleni ngabomo, e tem ba I fully built her house in the road, 
ubukqa. nobtmgqotsho. trusting to self-confidence and su

perior power. 84 

YaMoUS animals 'Visit 11M Muse in her abssncl. 

Kepa. ngesinye isikati w' emuka. 
wa. ye 'kuteza ; wa ba shiya bodwa 
abantwana. Kwa:6.k.a inkau, yo. 
ti, "Abakabani labs. 'bantwana. 
aballrle kangaka na ¥ " Wa ti um
ntwana, "Abakananana- bosele." 
Y a ti, "W' aka endkleleni ngs.
bomo, e temba ubukqa nobWlgqo
taho." 

Kwa buya kwa fika impunzi, 
nayo ya tsho njalo. Wa ti um
ntwana, "Abakananana - bosele." 
Zonke izil wane zi fika zi m bum 
njalo, wa za wa kala umntwana 
ngokwesaba. 

On a certain occasion she went 
to fetch firewood, and left her 
children alone. A baboon came 
and said, "Whose are those re
markably beautiful children 7 N 

The child replied, U U nana.na-bo
sele'8o"85 The baboon said, "She 
built in the road on purpose, 
trusting to self-confidence and 
superior power." 

Again an antelope came and ask
ed the same question. The child 
answered, "They are the children 
of Unanana-bosele." All animals 
came and asked the same question, 
until the child cried for fear. 

.A. n elepltant swallows tlu~ chililren. 

K wa fib indhlovu enkulu 1m
kuIu, ya ti, "Abakabani laba 'ba
ntwana a bahle kangnka na 7" Wa. 
ti, "AbakauaDaDa - bosele." Ya 
pinda ya ti, "Abakabani laba 'ba
ntwana abahle kangaka na'l" Wa 
ti, "Abakananana-bosele." Y a. ti, 
"W' aka endllrleleni ngabomo, e 
temba ubukqa nobungqotsho." Ya. 
ba gwinya bobabili; ya shiya 
leyo 'ntombazana.. Ya. hamba in
dll..Iovu. 

K wa ti ntam bama wa. fika uni
na, wa ti, "Ba pi abantwana na1" 
Y a ti intombazana, "Ba. tatwe 
indl"lovu e nopondo lunye." Wa 
ti U nanana-bosele, "I ye ya ba. 
beka pi na ¥ " Ya. ti intombazana, 

A very large elephant came and 
said, " Whose are those remarkably 
beautiful children 7 " The child 
replied," Unanana-bosele's." The 
elephant asked the second time, 
" Whose are those remarkably 
beautiful children 7 " The child 
replied," Unanana-bosele'8o" The 
elephant said, "She built in the 
road on purpose, trusting to self
confidence and superior power." 
He swallowed them both, and left 
the little child. The elephant then 
went away. 

In the afternoon the mother 
came and said, "Where are the 
children 7 " The little girl said, 
"They have been taken away by 
an elephant with one tusk." 
U nanana-bosele said, "Where did 
he put them 1" The little girl 

8' UbungqotBho is any thing by which a man tmata to attain superiority, 
!Vordiness, craftIness, bodUy strength, a name, passion, power; all this in one 
II ubung'lotsho. 

8ll Unanana-b08ele.-18inana is a batrachian reptile, nearly globulE with 
very short legs, and exuding a mi1.ky fluid when touched. It ill frequently' found 
flnder stones.-B08ek. of tlie family of frogs. 
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" I ba dl"lile." Wa ti U nanana,../ replied, "He ate them." Unana
bosele, "Ba file ini na'·' Ya ti na.-bosele said, "Are they dead 7 " 
intombazana, "Kqa. A ng azi." The little girl replied, "No. I do 

not know." 

SIUJ goes in Beare}" 0/ tlUJ eleplw,nt. 

Ba la.la.. K wa. ti kusasa. wa 
gays. umkcaba omningi, wa tela 
okambeni olukulu kanye namasi, 
wa. hamba e pete nomkonto wake. 
~~ a. fib lapo ku kona. impunzi; 
wa ti, d Mama, mama, ngi bonisele 
indklovu e dhle abantabami; i 'lu
pando lunye." Y a ti impunzi, 
cc IT ya. 'uhamba u fike lapo imiti 
yakona imide, na lapo a.magcaki 
akona emhlope." W a dl"lula. 

W a film lapo ku kona isilo; wa 
ti, "Mama, mama, ngi bonisele 
indl"lovu e dl"le abantabami" Sa 
ti, "U ya 'uhamba, u ham be, u 
fike tapo imiti yakona imide, na 
lapo amagcaki akona. eml,,lope." 

They retired to rest. In the 
morning she ground much maize, 
and put it into a l8.1'ge pot with 
ama.si, and Bet out, carrying a. 
knife in her hand. She came to the 
place where there wa.s an antelope; 
she said, "Mother, mother, point 
out for me the elephant which has 
eaten my children; she has one 
tusk." The antelope said, "You will 
go till yOll come to a place where 
the trees are very high, and where 
the stonea are white." She went 
on. 

She came to the place where 
was the leopard; she said, "Mo
ther, mother, point out for me the 
elephant which has eaten my 
children." , The leopard replied, 
" You will go on and on, and come 
to the place where the trees are 
high, and where the stones are 
wmte." 

TILe elephant attempts to deceive her. 

W s. hamba e dhlu1a kuzo zonke, 
zi tsho njalo. Wa ti e kude wa 
bona imiti emide kakulu, nama
gcaki aml"lope pansi kwemiti. Wa 
i bona i lele pansi kwemiti. Wa 
hamba.; wa fika, w' ema, wa ti, 
"Mama, mama, ngi bonisele in
dhlovu e dhle abantabami." Y a 
ti, "U ya 'uhamba, u hambe, u 
1ike lapo imiti yakona. imide, na. 
lapo amagcaki akona. eml"lope." 
W' ema. nje umfazi, wa. bum futi, 

She went on, passing all animals, 
all saying the same. When she 
wa.s stin at a great distance she 
saw some v~ high trees and 
white stones below them. She 
saw the elephant lying under the 
trees. She went on; when she 
came to the elephant she stood still 
and said, "Mother, mother, point 
out for me the elephant which has 
eaten my children." The elephant 
replied, "You will go on and OD, 

and come to where the trees are 
high, and where the stones are 
white." The woman merely stood 
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wa ti, "Mama, mama, ngi bonisele 
ind/"lovu e dhle abantabami. " Yo. 
buya yo. m tshela i ti, ak' a dhlu
lele pambili Kepa umfazi e bona 
llkuba i yona leyo, ya m kol"lisa 
ukuti ak' a dhlulele pambili, wa 
tsho futi e ti, "Mama, mama, ngi 
bonisele indl"lovu e dhle abantar 
bami." 

still, and B8ked again, saying, 
"Mother, mother, point out for 
me the elephant which has eaten 
my children." The elephant again 
told her just to pass onward. But 
the woman, seeing that it WB8 the 
very elephant she was seeking, 
and that she was deceiving her by 
telling her to go forward, said a 
third time, "Mother, mother, point 
out for me the elephant which has 
eaten my children .. " 

Tl"e elephant 8wallow8 her, to he'l" 801f"1'OW. 

Yam bam ba, ya m gwinya naye. 
Wa fika pakati esiswini sayo, wa 
bona amaJ"lati amakulu, nemifula 
cmikulu, nezinkangala eziningi; 
ngena:enye ku kona amadwa.Ia. 
amaningl; nabantu abaningi ab' a.
ke imizi yabo kona; nezinja ezi
ningi, nezillkomo eziningi; konke 
ku kona pakati; wa bona nabanta 
bake be l"lezi kona. Wa fika, wa 
ba po. amaBi; wa ti, "Kade ni 
dIdo. ni no. ¥ " Ba ti, "A si dklar 
nga 'Iuto. Sa lala nje." W a ti, 
"Ini uma ni nft osi inyama Ie 
no. ¥ " Ba ti, "U ma si si sib 
isilo lesi, a si yi 'ku si bulaJa. na 1" 
Wa ti, "Kqa; si ya 'kufa. sona ; a 
ni yi 'kufa. nina." Wa basa um
lilo omkulll. Wa sika. isibindi, 
w' osa, wa dlUs. nabanta bake. Ba 
sib nenyama, b' osa, ba did&. 

Ba mangala. abantu bonke abo. 
kona lapo, be ti, "W 0, kanti ku 
yo. dhliwa, lapa tina si l,,}ezi si nga 
dhli 'Iuto nje na 1" Wa ti 10 'mfa
zi, "Ehe. I ya d},Iiwa indhlovu." 
Ba sika bonke laho 'bantu, ba 
dI,l&. 

The elephant seized her and 
swallowed her too. When she 
reached the- elephant's stomach, 
she saw large forests, and great 
rivers, and many high lands; on 
one side there were many rocks j 
and there were many people who 
had built their villages there; and 
many dogs and many cattle; all 
was there inside the elephant; she 
saw too her own children sitting 
there. She gave them amasi, aud 
asked them what they ate before 
she came. They said, " We have 
eaten nothing. We merely lay 
down." She said, "Why did you 
not roast this flesh 1 " They said, 
"If we eat this beast, will it not 
kill us 1 " She said, "No; it will 
itself die; you will not die." She 
kindled a great fire. She cut the 
liver, and roasted it and ate with 
her children. They cut also the 
flesh, and roasted and ate. 

All the people which were there 
wondered, saying, "0, forsootht 
are they eating, whilst we have 
remained without eating any 
thing 1" The woman said, "Y as, 
yes. The elephant can be eaten." 
All the people cut and ate. 
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Keps. yona indhlovu ya zl tshela 
ezinye izilwane, ya ti, "Seloku 
nga gwinya. 10 'mfazi, ngi ya fa.; 
1m 'buhlungu esiswini sa.mi" Zi 
ti ezinye izilo, "U nga be, nkosi, 
kw enza. ngokuba abantu Be be ba.
ningi kakulu esiswini salto." Ke
pa kwa ti laPs. se ku isikati esi
kulu, ya fa indhlovu. W 8. i dabula 
ngomkonto, e genoa imbambo 
ngembazo. K wa puma inkomo, 
ya ti, "Mu, mu, sa za sa. Ii bona 
ilizwe." K wa. puma. imbuzi, ya ti, 
"Me, me, sa. za sa Ii bona. ilDwe. n 

Kwa puma. inja., ya. ti, "Sa. za sa 
Ii bona ilizwe." Nabantu ba puma 
be hieka, be ti, cc So. za. sa. Ii bona. 
ilizwe. " Ba. mll pa Iowa 'mfazi; 
abanye inkomo,8.banye nezimbuzi, 
abanye nezi.mvu. Wa hamba na
banta bake, e fuyile kakulu. Wa. 
fika ekaya, wa ja.bula. ngokuba e 
buye nabo abanta bake. W 8. :fika. 
i kona leyo 'ntomba.zana yake; ya 
jabula. ngokuba. ya i ti unina U Be 

file. 

LYDIA. (UlilUSETEMBA). 

And the elt'pha.nt told the other 
beasts, sa.ying, "From the time I 
swallowed the woman I have been 
ill; there has been pain in my 
stomach." The other ani.mala 
said,86 .. It may be, 0 chie~ it 
arises because there are now 80 
many people in your stomach." 
A.nd it came to pass after a long 
time that the elephant died. The 
woman divided the elephant with 
a knife, cutting through a rib with 
an axe. A cow came out and said, 
« Moo, moo, we at length see the 
country." A goat came out and 
said, "Mey, mey, at length we see 
the country." A dog came out 
and said, "At length we see the 
country." And the people came 
out laughing and saying, ct At 
length we see the country." They 
made the woman presents; some 
gave her cattle, some goats, and 
some sheep. She SE"t out with her 
children, being very rich. She 
went home rejoicing because she 
had come back with her childl-en. 
On her aniva.1 her little girl was 
there; she rejoiced, because she 
was thinking that her mother was 
dea.d.81 ... 

UMNTWANA WENKOSI OHLAKANIPILEYO. 

(THE WISli: BON OF T~B KING.) 

• 
I'ks Tdng'.s claughts'1'8 baehe. A 8f1ramg6 thing /w,pp6'M eo eM youngest. 

K WA ti inkom yasempllmalanga ya I A KJlfG or the east reigned over 8 
b' i nesizwe esikulu; yo. i nezin- large nation; he had many daugh-

88 In another narration the elephant is represented aa uttering a loud and 
prolo~ groan, when the woman began to cut slices from the hver, and as the 
operation proceeded, the groans 'becauie 80 terrible and reached 80 far that the 
animals were startled where they were feeding, and attracted to the place where 
the elephant was. 

87 Compare this Tale with the account of the Isik~kqumadevu, p. 56-60. 
And with Ugungqu-kubantwana, p. 176. 

B S 
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tombi ezmmgl, zi nesiziba sazo. 
K wa. t' emini Fa puma. za. butana 
za. ya esizibeni, za. ya 'kubukuda. 
Ya puma encinyane, yo. ngena esi
zibeni. Za tukulula. ke impaAIa 
yazo, Fa ngena ke zonke, za buku
da.. Za bukuda, Fa bukuda. Ya 
puma encinyaneJ ya. puma y& kala 
ngapezulu kwesiziba, ya ti, "Puma. 
ni, ni zo'ubona mina., ukuba ngi 
nani. Buka ni, amabel' ami a se 
kukumele e nganga. omfazi, a nga
nga. wenu futi, nina zintombi" 

Za. puma. ke zonke esizibeni, za. 
ti, "A si buye si ye kubaba, si ye 
''ku m bonisa. 10 'mntwana wake, 
ukuba u nani na.." Za 1ika. ke 
ekaya enkosini eng uyise, za. ti, 
U Baba, a u bone loku j nangu 
umntwana. wako. Si be si ye 'ku
bukuda. j sa. m bona e se puma esi
zibeni e se amabel' ake se makulu 
nje." Wa ti uyise, "A p' ama
doda 1" 

ters j they had their own pool in 
the river where they bathed. At 
noon on a certain day they left 
their homes and joined company 
and went to the pool; they went 
to sport in the water. One little 
one started out from among them 
and went into the pooL So they 
all took off their dresses, and went 
into the pool and sported. They 
sported and sported. The little 
one went out and shouted on the 
bank of the pool, saying, "Come 
out, and see what is the matter 
with me. Look, my breasts are 
swollen, as large as a woman's, as 
big as yours too, ye maidens." 

They all went out of the pool 
and said, "Let us go back to our 
father, and show him what is the 
matter with this child of his." So 
they came home to the king their 
father, and said, "Father, look at 
this; there is your child. We 
went to sport in the water; we 
observed, when she came out of 
the pool, that her breasts were as 
large as this." The father said, 
" Where are the men 7 " 

The king calls a council to consider el"e matter. 

A fik' amadoda, wa. ti, "Lings.
nisa ni 10 'mhlola, nokuba ukufa 
ini na 1 Linganisa niJ nina bttdala, 
uku ba kwa ka kw' enm ini loku 
na1 N a ka na ku bona ini na 1 
Umntwana engaka. a be nje ama.
bel' ake na 1 Loku e be nga. ka. 
Canele njena. ukuba amabel' ake a 
ngangaka., e n~ umntwana nje 
!lOt 1 " 

La. ti ibandhla., "Kqa; si nge 
ze sa kw a.zi loku. U mhlo1&. A 
ku kulunle wena, wena umntwana 
e ng owako." Ya ti inkosi, 
'-' Kqa ! Ka pume lap' ekaya. 

When the men came he said, 
"Consider this wonderful thing, 
and whether it is disease or not 1 
Consider, ye old men, if there ever 
was such a thing as this 1 Did YOll 

ever see it before t The breasts of 
a child of this age to be as big as 
this t Since it is not proper that 
her breasts should be 80 large, she 
being so young a child I " 

The council answered, "No; we 
have never known of such a thing. 
It is a prodigy. Do you speak, 
you whose child she is." The king 
said, "No I Let her depart from 
hel: home a.mongst us. For I do 
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Ngokubs. lesi 'silo esi ngapakati 
kwake llmntwana a ng azi ukuba 
si ya 'kupuma s' enze njani na. 
Ngi ti mina, isilo esi laps. esl.swini 
somntanami. N gi ti, ka si ye 'ku
puma e nge ko lapa ekaya, nakuba 
e fa, a fe ngi nga m boni ukupuma 
kwalesi'silo." 

not know what the beast with 
which the child is pregnant, will do 
when it is born. I say, there is 
a. beast inside the child. I say, 
let it go to a. distance and be 
born, at a. distance from this home 
of ours, even though she die, that 
she may die without my seeing her 
when the beast is bOrIL" 

The little one is driven from ker home. 

Wa kala. ke umntwana. Za The child wept. And all the 
kala ke zonke izintombi, urna. e se maidens wept when she left her 
puma, za ti, " U mnts. kababa. kaz' u home, saying, "Alas, whither will 
za 'kuya ngapi na.1 " the child of our father go 1 " 

S1UJ wander8, not knowing where to go. 

Wa. hambo. ke, wa puma ekaya; 
wa. dinga nje; emzi.ni woyise wa 
puma. Wa. dingo., wa. dinga, wa. 
ding&. Kw80 ku kulu ukudinga 
kwa.k:e e miti leao 'siau. 

So she went, leaving her home j 
she knew not where to go; she 
quitted her father's village. She 
wandered hither and thither with
out an aim. Her wandering in 
uncertainty was great whilst thus 
pregnant. 

S1UJ gives wek to a boy. 

W80 za. wa. fika kwomuny' umu
zi 0 nga si wo woyise. Wa m 
zaJ.a umntwana; umntwana. W80 m 
zalela esizweni esinye. Wa ti, 
"Be ngi ti ngi mit' isilo; kanti 
ngi mit' umuntu." Kwa:6k' aha
kubo e Be m zele aha. m funako; 
ba m lunyana, ba. ti, "Si funa 
wens.. U yiklo u ti, a si hambe si 
funa. wena. lap' u fele kona., 8oma
tambo nje. K80nti u lap80 n8ol" 
W a. ti, "N gi zele. N gi zele umu
ntu, umfa.na. Wa.mi"88 Wa. ti, "A 

At length she came to another 
village, not belonging to her fa.. 
there She gave birth to a. child; 
she gave birth to it among another 
people. She said, "I thought I 
was pregnant with a beast; and 
forsooth I have given birth to a 
human being." When she had 
given birth to the child her friends 
ca.me who were seeking her; when 
they found her they said, " We 
are seeking you. Your father told 
us to go and !:leek for the place 
where you died, and find if it were 
but your bones. And in truth a.re 
you here 1" She replied, "I have 
become a. mother. I ha.ve given 
birth to a. human being, my own 
boy." She said, "Let us go home 

~8 Compo what is said by the mother of Ukcombekcansini, p. 116. 
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Hi buye. N gi yo. vuma, ngi zeta 
umuntu. A ng azi ukuba wa 
ngena ngapi. N gokuba ni ya 
ng azi ukuba ngi be ngi nga ka 
faneli ukuba ngi np nesisu. No. 
odade ba yo. ng a.zi e ngi hamba 
nabo ubs. a ngi bonanga ngi kulu
ma nandoda. N gi kqinisile. N a
mi ngi m pete ngokuba ngi bone 
ku ng umuntu j ngi be ngi ya 'ku 
m lakla iDA ku be ku isilwane. 
Ngi bone ku umuntu nje." 

Ba hambo. ke ba buya ke ukuya 
enkosini yasempumaJa.nga. Ba. 
fib ke eka.ya enkol5ini. Yo. jabula. 
inkom; 18. but' isizwe, ya ti, 
U Wom ni nonke t' ya ti, "Bonga 
ni nonke. Lo 'mntwana m bonge 
ni. Bongs. ni, jabula ni, ngokuha 
umntwana womntw&na nje wami, 
ngokuba ka si ye wandoda j ngo
kuba u be nga k' endi j umntwa.na 
wami nje." 

again. I am willing, for I have 
given birth to a human being. I 
know not how he entered within 
me. For you know that I was 
not yet of sufficient age to beoome 
pregnant. And my sisters with 
whom I went know that I never 
spoke with a man. I speak the 
truth. And I myself have taken 
care of my child, because I saw it 
was a human being j I would have 
forsaken him if it had been an 
animal I saw that it was a real 
human being." 

So they set out and returned to 
go to the king of the east. They 
reached the kings home. The 
king was glad j he told the whole 
nation to assemble j he said, "All 
of you give praise. Praise this 
child. Praise and rejoice, for he 
is the child of my child only, for 
he is not the child of a male j for 
she had not manied j he is my 
child only." 

Ths cl"ild becoolU a great doct<w. 

Wa kula ke; Wi elapa, wa in
yanga, wa siza, w' aklula izinyanga. 
Wa bizwa ngokuti, Umntwana 
wenkosi ohlaka.nipile. Wa mkulu 
bbo bonke abantwana benkosi 
ngokutandwa. 

Ku gcwale abantn emzini wen
kosi aha ye 'kwelatshwa j wa. r& a
hlula. izinyanga zonke. Abantu 
ab' aAlula. izinyanga ngokufa. kwa
bo wa. ba siza. ka.kulu kuso sonke 
lSlZWe soyise. Wa. puma., wa 
hamba kuzo zonke izizwe, e ha.
mb' 'elapa, e AlaIa. nje 'elapa, e 
siz' abantu. 

So he grew up; he treated dis
eases, he was a. doctor, he alle
viated su1fering, and excelled other 
doctors. He 'W8B named, The wise 
son of the king. He was greater 
than all the kings children as re
gards being beloved. 

The king's town was full of 
people who went there to be heal
ed j he excelled all other doc
tors. People whom the doctors 
could not cure of their diseases, 
those he helped much throughout 
the whole nation over which 
his father reigned. He left 
his country and travelled among 
all nations, going about healing 
diseases, and merely staying in a 
place to heal diseases and to help 
the people. 
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He goes about with his mothe". doing works 0/ mercy. 

N aye unina. nabanye abantu a 
hamba naho nonina, ba hambe b' e
tapa nabo; e nga nikwa 'nto j e ti, 
U N gi umntwana. wenkosi mine. j 
ngi ya ni siza. nje. Ubaba. u in
kosi, u nako konke. N gi yo. ni 
siza. nje ngomsa." Za. ti nezizwe 
Z& hambe zi ti, "Nati Be si ng a.
boyiklo, ngokuba. ku Hi funi 'Iuto 
umvuzo; se Hi ng aboyihlo nati. 
U inkosi." 

Ka be 8' aziwo. ke kwabo-nto
mbi. Wo. hambo. njalonjalo. Uku
pelo. k\Vayo. 

N ga i tola Ie 'ndaba kumamhle
kwa wakwandhlovu; uyise ng U
zikisa, ngesikati 1m sa busa U zi
Alanklo, uyise kasinge1a, notshaka 
kasenzangakona. 

UllPONDO JUKBULE (AARON). 

His mother too and others who 
went with him and his mother, 
also treated diseases. He was not 
given any reward. He said, "I 
am a king's child j I have DO other 
object than that of helping you. 
My father is a. king, and possesses 
all things. I help you from pure 
mel'CY." The nations too said con
tinually, " We too are the children 
of your father, because you seek 
nothing of us as a reward j we are 
now the children of your father. 
He is king." 

So he ceased to be known among 
the people of that maiden. He 
went about without ceasing. That 
is the end of the matter. 

I received this account from 
Umamthlekwa Wakwandhlovu; 
U zikisa was her father, at the time 
when U zitblanthlo, the father of 
U singela, was king, and U tshaka, 
the son of U senmngakona. 89 

I.' 
UFUDU OLUKULU. 

(THE GREA.T TORTOISE.) 

K W A. ti ngendl"lala, (kwa. 8e ku 
busa U gobinca., umfo wabo billa, 
owa. bulawa. U mdingi,) omame ba 
be yokuka imfino, be hamba no
ma.kulu, be batatu, ku ng' umakulu 
'wasine. Ba.:fika emtshezi. umfula. 
Ba. ti, nxa. be pakati, kwa vuka 
kwa. ku nga. ufudu olukulu 0111 

ngangesikumba. senkabi, lw' ema. 
pakati kwa.ma..nzi; a.manzi a. gcwa.
la, ngokuba lwa. vimbele. Ba 

IT happened in the time of the 
famine, (U gobinca. was then king, 
the brother of UbithIa., who was 
killed by U mdingi,) our mothers 
went to gather herbs;. they went 
with our grandmother; they were 
three, and grandmother was the 
fourth. They came to the river 
U mtshezi. When they were in 
the midst, there arose as it were a 
great tortoise, which was as big as 
the skin of an ox. It stood in the 
midst of the water; the river fill
ed, because it had obstructed the 
water. The three passed over; 

89 There can be little doubt that this is a legend of somo pervert¢ tradition 
of the history of our Lord. It was proba.bly obta.ined through the :Portuguese. 
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wela abatatu; wa. tshona owesine, 
o 'mamekulu ngokugcwala kwa
manzi. Lwa m tata ke, lwa m 
bamba ngomlenze, lw& ya esizibe
ni; lwa m veza nje; wa vela. njt", 
ba. za. ba pelela. abantwana. bake, 
ba kala. pezu kwesiziba. Lwa. 
tshona nayc. 

Kwa ti ngelinye ilanga b' alUl~a 
abafa.na emtshezi. Inkomo za. ha
mba za. fika emtshezi. U mfana. 
wa ponsa itshe esizibeni. Inkomo 
za. buya ke, za. fik' ekays.. Wa ti 
unina, "Dhlana, nank' ukudl~la. 
kwako." W a ti umfana., "A ngi 
ku tandi ukudhla. ; ngi ye esizibeni 
mina." Wa t' unina., "U za. 'kwe
nza. ni 1 " Wa. ti, "N gi tanda 
ukuya 'kuzifaka kona." W a ti, 
" Ini e kona. esizibeni na. 1 ,t Wa 
tsho, e se kala umfana izinye
mbezi, wa. puma. endhlini, wa 
gijima kakulu. Wa puma. unina 
endklini, wa ti, "Majola., gijima. ; 
nank' umntwana. e ti, u ye esizi
beni; m bonise ni; u ya. kala." 
W' esuka uyise nebandhla; wa 
gijima ; ibandhla la. m landela.. La 
fika e se pakati esizibeni, e sa vele 
ngekanda.. Uyise wa tanda. uku
zilahla kona esizibeni; la. m bam ba 
ibandl,,la; ba ti, "Musa; u se e 
file 10 'mntwana.." Wa ti uyise, 
"Ngi koke inkomo zonke; umu
ntu u ya 'kuziketela inkomo enhle 
o ya 'ku m koka. umntwana wami ; 
u ya 'kuziketela inkomo enltle. 
Ngi ya fa; ngi jiyelwe ukuba 
ng enza njani ngomntanami." La. 
za la tshona. ilanga, e vele umfa.na. 

80 See Appendix, p. 342. 

the fourth, which was the grand
mother, sank, because the river 
was full. The tortoise took her, 
and held her and went with her 
into the deep water ; it just raised 
her above the water; she was just 
apparent, until all her children 
had come together; they lamented 
on the bank of the deep water. 
The tortoise went down with her. 

It happened on another day 
some boys were herding on the 
U mtshezi. The cattle went till 
they came to the U mtshezi. A 
boy threw a stone into the pool. 
The cattle returned home. His 
mother said to him, "Eat; there 
is your food." The boy said, " I 
do not wish for food. I am going 
to the pool for my part." The 
mother said, "What are you going 
to do 1 " He said, "I wish to go 
and get into it."90 The mother 
said, "What is there in the pool '1" 
The boy now shedding tears went 
out of the house, and ran fast. 
His mother went out of the house 
and said, " U majoIa., run ; there is 
the child, saying he is going to the 
pool; look to him well; he is cry
ing." The father started up with 
a company; he ran, the company 
followed him. When they anived 
the child was already ip the midst 
of the pool, his head only appear
ing. The father wished to throw 
himself into the pool j the com~ 
pany held him. back; they said, 
" Don't; the child is already dead." 
The father said, "I set forth all 
my cattle; the man shall select a. 
fine bullock who takes out my 
child; he shall select for himself a 
beautiful bullock. I am dying; I 
am at a loss to tell what to do for 
my child." At length the sun 
set, the boy still appearing in the 
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emanzini esizibeni K wa za. kwa 
fika abantu bonke bemizi. K wa 
za kwa hlwa, ku llleziwe pezu 
kwesiziba, ku kalwa kona. Wa 
za wa. tshona.. Ebusuku se ku 
baswe umlilo e se bonwa. ngesi
bane, e kuluma e ti, "Ngi banjiwe 
ngenyawo." Wa tshona naye. 
Ba. goduka, ba buya ke ba l' eka
ya, ba Il.lakazek' abantu, be ti, "U 
dhliwe ufudu." Kwa tshaywa 
inkabi; ya. ya 'kubika kungonya
ma, uyise kabill.la.. 

K WOo ti abafana ba ya 'kudhlalOo 
emfuleni kuwomtshezi; ba ti be 
fika ba ti, "Nanti idwala elihle; 
a si biye izibaya zetu ngobulo
ngwe." Ufudu ke. Ba. buye ke 
ba pinda ba ya kona. 'Va ti um
fana omncinane, "Leli 'dwala li 
name/"lo." Ba ti abanye, "Kqabo; 
u namanga." A ti, "Li nawo 
amehlo." A tule; a tate intonga 
yake, a hlabe esweni lofudu, a ti, 
" lni leli 'lihlo na 1 N anti iIi/l-lo 
Ii bhekile." Ba ti, "A Ii ko ili-
1l.10, mfana," be biya izibaya ngo
bulongwe. Wa fika. ekaya umfana 
omncinane, wa ti, "Li kona idwa
Is. eli namehlo." Wa pendula 
uyise, wa ti, "Amel"lo anjani a. 
sedwaleni na 1" We. ti, "l\qa; a 
kona amel,,lo." 

water of the pool At length all 
the people of the village came. 
When it was dark they sat down 
on the bank of the pool and 
lamented tht>l'C. At length he 
sank. At night they lit a fire, he 
being still visible by the light, and 
speaking said, "I am held by the 
foot." He too sank. They went 
home, and the people separated, 
saying, "He has been devoured by 
the tortoise." An ox was selected, 
and went to tell U ngonyama, the 
father of Ubithla.91 

It happened that BOrne boys 
went to play on the banks of the 
river U mtshezi.; on their arrival 
they said, "There is a beautiful 
rock; let us make our cattle-pens 
upon it with cowdung." But it 
was a tortoise. rThey fetched 
some cowdung] and" went back to 
it again. A little boy said, "This 
rock has eyes." The others said, 
" No; you are telling lies." He 
said, "It has eyes." He was si
lent; and took his stick, and thrust 
it into the tortoise's eye, saying,. 
" What is this eye 1 See, the eye 
stares." They said, "There is no 
eye, child," they making their pens 
with cattle-dung. The little boy 
came home, and said, "There is a. 
rock which has eyes." His father 
answered, "What kind of eyes are 
in the rock 1 " He said, "Indeed, 
there are eyes." 

K wa ti ngelinye ilanga lwa. ba It happened on another day the
sibekela. ufudu'; wa. wela kude tortoise turned over with them; 
lapaya. omunye omncinane; wa. one little boy crossed the river at 
hamba e kala e y' ekaya; ba bum a great distance; he went crying 
ekaya, ba. ti, " U nani na 1 " Wa home; they asked, "What is the 
ti, "Abanye ba. sitshekelwe 'li- matter 1 " He said, "The rock 
dwala.; la. ngena nabo esizibeni." I has turned over with. the other 

boys; it went with them into the 
III That is, in accordance with native custom, the messengers who go to re· 

port to the chief, do not go empty·handed; but take- a. bullock,. which 18 B80ld to
go and tell the chief. 
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Ba. pels. bonke j kwa sinda omu
nye, yena Iowa owa ya. ekaya. e 
bamb' e kala.. A puma amadoda., 
a ti, "Rambo. u ye 'ku Hi kombisa. 
lapo idwala Ii be Ii kona.." Ba 
film j wa. ti, cc N anku ke lapa 
idwaJa. Ii be Ii kona." A ti ama
doda, "Inganti ufudu nje no. 1 
K.allti ba. dJ"liwe nje no. abantwa.
naT' A ba sa. bOo bonanga.. K woo 
kalwa ke. Kwa bikwa. ke, ku 
bikelwa aba.ntu bonke. 

UHPONDO XAIIBULE (A..A.BON). 

pooL" They were all lost j there 
escaped that one only, who went 
home crying. The men went out 
and said, "Go and point out to us 
the place where the rock was." 
They arrived j he said, U There is 
the place where the rock used to 
be." The men said, cc W u it then 
a tortoise' Have then the chil
dren been devoured t " They saw 
them no more. They mourned for 
them. And all the people were 
told the history. 92 

APPENDIX. 

N GALOKO 'kukumbula. isiziba kwa
ke umfana, e nga. sa dhli nokudhla, 
ku kona. indaba ngaloko 'kwenza. 
okunjalo. Ku tiwa, ku kona iBi.
lwane emanzini ea' a.zi. ukutata isi
tunzi. somuntu; lapa e lunguzile 
Hi Hi tate; lowe 'muntu a nga. be e 
sa. tanda ukubuyela emuva, a tande 
kakulu ukungena. esizibeni; ku
yena ku nga. ti a ku ko 'kum ku
la.wo 'manzi; ku njengokuba e yo. 
ebuAleni nje lapa ku nge ko 'luto j 
a fe ngokungena e dhliwa isilwane, 
em nga bonwanga. kukqa1a, ku 
bonwe ngoku m bamba.; ku tshiwo 
ke ukuti, "Kanti Hi tate isitunzi 
sake; ka. sa. honi; u Be 'meMo 
'mnyama.; 1m sa. boni 'luto; i yo 
Ie 'nto e m enze ukuba a be nje." 
I leyo ke indaba. e ngi y aziy-o uma 
ku tshiwo. 

K w' aJiwa futi ukuba umuntu a 
lunguze esizibeni esim.nyama, kwe
sa"tshwa kona.loko ukutatwa kwesi
tunzi sake. 

Ku kona ngasemakmoseni indaba 
e njengale yokuti ku kona isilwa
ne em bamba. isitunzi. somuntu. 
K wa ku njalo ke nuem.ak:roseni, 
izintombi zimbili, enye kweyen-

As regards the boy recollecting 
the pool, and no longer eating any 
food, there is an account about a 
notion of this kind. It is said 
there is a beast in the water which 
can seize the shadow of a nlan J 

when he looks into the water it 
takes his shadow; the man n(J 
longer wishes to turn back, but 
has a grea.t wish to enter the pool; 
it seems to him that there is not 
death in the water; it is u if hE 
was going to real happiness wherE 
there is no harm; and he dies 
through going into the pool, being 
eaten by the beSJJt, which was not 
seen at first, but is seen when it 
catches hold of him ; and so it is 
said, "Forsooth it hu taken hie 
shadow; he no longer sees; his 
eyes are dark; he no longer sees 
any thing; it is that which causes 
him to be u he is." This is thE 
tale which I hear people tell 

And men are forbidden to lean 
over and look into a. dark pool, it 
being feared lest their shado'W 
should be taken awa.y. 

Among the Amak:rosa there is 
a tale like this which states that 8 

beast seizes the shadow of 8 

man. So it wu then among thE 
Amakt.oosa, two damsels, one was 

It Have these tales any. connection with the Tortoise-myths of other coun· 
tries! See '11Ilor', EO/I'Z1l History of M anand, pp. 332 -336. 
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kosi, Ira lunguza esizibeni. Za 
donseka, za ngena kona; 1m nga 
ti zi biziwe. K wa Alatshwa um
kosi enkosini; inkosi ya putuma 
kona nezinkomo ukuya 'uAlenga. 
umntwana wayo. Kwa. fakwa. ezi. 
nombala. nezibomvu nezimAlope. 
Kga, a. sa. m yeb, kwa. za kwa 
fakwa izinkabi ezimbili zimnyama., 
zi 'nsizwa; sa m yeb, sa. dkla 
zona.; wa. kitshwa. Emva. kwa
loku ka. ba.nga e sa. ba njengoku
kgaJa.; wa. penduka. isipukupuku 
nje esi nga sa. kgondi 'Iuto. Ku 
tshiwo njalo indaba yakona. Ko
dwa eningi i lahlekile. 

U IIPENGULA. MBANDA. 

the daughter of' a chief, looked 
into a pooL They were dmwn, 
and went into it ; it was as though 
they were called. The a1a.rm. was 
given to the chief; he hastened 
thither 'With cattle to redeem his 
child. They cast in spotted cattle, 
and red, and white. But the 
beast did not let her go, until they 
cast in two black, homless oxen; 
then it left her and ate them j and 
she was taken out. After that she 
was no longer as she was before ; 
she became an idiot, no longer 
understanding any thing. Such 
then is the tale among the Ama
kmosa. But much 'Of it is lost. 

... 
FABULOUS ANIMALS. 

THE following aooount of fabulous &nimals,-which bear a. strong re
semblance to the domestic a.nd other ~prites of N orthem Nursery 
Tales,-the Fables, &c., are introduced here in order to give the 
Reader a more general idea of the native mind, as it ma.y be a Yeal' 
or more before we shall be able to enter on the Second Volume of the 
Nursery Tales, much of the materials for which is already collected, 
and which is quite as striking, if not more so, than any yet published. 

ISITW ALANGCENGCE • 

• 

Ku kona. indaba e si i zwa ngaba- THERE is a tale which we hear 
daJa j ba ti, kwa 1m kona isilwane from the ancients; they say, there 
esi tiwa Isitwalangcengce, ai fa.na. used to be an animal called the 
nempisi; kepa. ikanjana 1aso lisi- Isitwala.ngoongce fS it was like an 
devezan&, libanza.na; si twaJa hyena.; but its little head was 
izinto zonke, ikanda la.so li ikigoma rather spread out, and broadish; 
lokutwala. Ku ti uma. izwe Ii file, it ca.rried all things, its head being 
a si be si sa hlala. endhle, si klaJ.a 8. basket for carrying. If there 
eduze nomuzi njalo. Indklebe was a famine it no longer lived in 

II Basllet-bearer. 

the open country, but remained 
constantly near a village. Its ear 
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yaso ibuka1i ngalapa ku l"la.tshwe was sharp iI! the direction where a 
inkomo; ngokuba ngomkuba. wa.- bullock was slanghtered; for a.o
bantu abamnyama., urna omunye e cording to the custom of black 
hlabile, u kumbula abangane bake men, if one has slaughtered, he 
bonke ngoku ba pa.inyama; kakulu remembers all his fiiends for the 
owesifazana.. U ma inyama se i purpose of giving them meat; 
dhliwe yezitebe, yo. peta, kll sale especia.lly the women. When the 
eyasendl"lini, owesifaza.na. a zinge e meat .of the mats has been all 
y a/"lukanisa., e kumbula. abangane eaten, and the meat of the houses"" 
bake, e ku ti nabo uma. be i pete remains, a. woman customarily 
ba m kumbule; ngokuba ku tiwa., divides it, remembering her friends, 
" J mikombe i y' enanana ; "95 nga.- that they too when they have meat 
loko ke a. zinge e ba vezela ama.- may remember her; for it is 
kqata abesifa.za.na, e tuma aba.- said, "Meat-baskets mutually ex
ntwana. Isitwalangcengce si hlaJa change;" therefore she makes a ha
ematameni ezind/uu, ek.caleni lom- bit of bringing out for the women 
nyango, ukuze ku ti lapa umntwa.- pieces of meat, which she sends by 
no. e ti u yo. ngena, Hi be sa Hi m the children. The lHitwalangcengce 
tats. kanye nenyama leyo, si m remains at the sides of the houses, 
ponaa ekanda; u ya kala se Hi at the side of t~e doorway, that 
gijims. naye. Ku tiwa., a Hi mu when & child is going in, it may 
dhli umuntu, si dhla ubukcopo lay hold of him together with the 
bodwa; si ye naye edwaJeni, Hi m meat, and throw him on its head; 
etula kona, Hi tshaye ikanda, si the child cries when the Isitwa-. 
kote ubukcopo, si shiye isidumbu. Iangcengce is already running away 

with him. It is said it does not 
eat a man, but only his brains; it 
goes with him to a rook, and 
tln-ows him down there, and 
knocks his head, and licks up the 

I brain, leaving the body. . 
. 

Tl~e I sitwalangcengcs outwitted. 

N gn,loko ke sa VUBa umuntu e 
lele, sa. m tata, so. m taka ekanda, 
so. puma naye lowo 'muntu, sa 
hamba. Wa. bum Iowo 'muntu, 
WI:l ti, "Si yo. ngapi no. 1 " Sa ti, 
"Si ya ngeyamadwaJa indhlela," 
ngokukumbula lapo ku kona inda.-

So then it awoke a man who 
was asleep, and took him, and put 
him on its head, aud went out 
with the man, aud departed. The 
man enquired, saying, " Where 
are we going 1 " It replied, " We. 
are going by the path of rocks," 
l·emembering where there was a 

94 The meat is distinguished as, Eyezo80, the meat of the roasting; that is, 
the pieces cut off and roasted on the day the bullock is killed; Eye?Jitebe, the 
meat of the mats, that which is bolled and brought out on mats the second 
day; and Eyezandhlu or Eyasendhlini, the meat of the houses, that which is set 
a~llde for the use of the village. 

95 Tws is a j)roverbial saymg, equivalent to II Love begets love, " or rc Kind
ness begets kindness." Those who send meat to their neighbours, when they 
have slaughtered a bullock, have meat sent to them when thell' neighbours 
slaughter. So, "Imikombe a 1 pambane,"-Let our meat-baskets cross each 
other, -11 equivalent to "Let us be on tel'Jlll of good fellowship." 
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wo yokubulala ikanda. Do. hamba 
ke, ba. za. ba :fika. c/"lanzeni, lapa. 
ku kona imiti So. hamua si dl"lu
la. naye ngapansi kwemiti; 'apule 
ama.gaba. emiti, e wa bcb ekqo
mcni Ielo, 'enzela. ukuze ku ni e
zwakali ubulula, UIna e se pumlle. 
A za. a ba maningi arn.ahlamvu 
emiti; wa wa. shiya ngapansi, ~ 
",lala pezu kwawo. N galoko ke sa 
hamba si sindwa; so. dhlula em
tini; w' elula izandhla, wa bamba 
1.lDluti; s& dniula sa yo. edwaleni. 
W' ellla masinyane, wa gijima wa. 
y8 ekays.. Sa fika., so. tulula edwa
leni; a so. bona 'muntu, ukupela. 
ama.l .. lamvu lawo wodwa.. So. bu
yela. ekaya, si yo. 'ufuna. Iowo 
'muntu. 

place for breaking the head. So 
they went until they came to a 
bushy country, where there were 
trees. It passed with him under 
the trees; and the man broke off 
some branches of the trees, and put 
them in the basket, doing so in 
order that the lightness may not 
be noticed if he got out. At 
length there were many branches; 
he put them at the bottom, and 
sat on the top of them. Thus It 
went with a heavy weight; it 
passed by a tree j he stretched out 
his hand, and caught hold of tho 
tree; it passed on towards the 
rook. He get down direetly and 
ran home. The lsitwalangcengce 
camel and emptied the bMket on 
the rock; it saw no man, but 
only the branches. It went back 
to the house, to find the man. 

Many escape by a strratagem. 

Wa i dumisa. leyo 'ndaba, 10ku 
abantwana. be be pela. U mntwa
na a bizwe kwenye indhlu, ku 
tiwe, " We, nobam!" A sabele. 
Si be se si gijima pambili, si yo. 
lapo e bizwa kona, se Hi m amu
kela., se si d/,lula. naye. Ku yo. 
bizwa.; se ku tiwa, "Kade e pu
mile lapa." A pike lowo 0 m 
bizayo, a. ti, "Ka. :6.kanga lapa.." 
Kanti u tetwe Isitwalangcengce. 
Lowo 'muntu we. veza ikcebo 10-
kuba izindhlela. a zi be mbili; a i 
nga bi nye j "Loku sona. lsi
twala.ngcengce Hi tanda. eyamadwa
la., kepa mine. nga. sinda ngendhlela 
yehlanze." Ngaloko ke lelo 'kcebo 
Ia. siza kakulu leso 'sizwe. Noma 
umntwa.na. Hi m bambile, si buze Hi 
ti, "U ti a Hi ye nga. i pi indhlela 

The man reported the matter, 
for the children were coming to an 
end. A child may be called from 
one house, it being said, "W ey, 
So-and-so ! "96 The child attended. 
And the Isitwalangcengce ran for
ward to the pla.oo where she was 
called, and caught her, and went 
off with her. The people call her, 
and it is now said, "She went out 
from here a long time ago." The 
one who called her says, "She did 
not come here." In fact she h.W:J 
been taken by the lsitwalangce
ugce. That man devised the plan 
of baving two ways, and not one 
only; he said, "Since the lsitwa.
langcengce prefers the path of 
rocks, but," said he, "I escaped by 
the bush-path." So that plan was 
of great assistance to that tribe. 
And if the lsitwalangcengce caught 
a child, and asked it, "Which 
way do you say we shall go'" it 

~6 Nobani meanB So-and-so, a female. Bani, So-and-so, a male. 
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na I " a ti, ec 0, nkosi, indhlela 
enhle eye/llanze," 'enzela. ukuze 
endaweni yalte a beke a.maAlamvu, 
a goduke yena.; si ham'be ngoku
jabula., si ti si za 'kusuta ubukco
po; Hi tulule amaAlamvu. Kwa 
Fa kwa ba inkqwaba. yamahlamvu 
edwaleni; abantu ba goduke. 

Lesi 'sitwalangcengce indaba. e 
insumansumane, indaba. endala. 
Manje Be ku tuliswa ngayo aha
ntwana. uma be kala, ngokuti, "U 
za 'kutatwa Isitwalangcengce." 

UMPONDO KAMBULE (AARON). 

answered, ec 0, sir, the good way 
is that of the bush," saying thus 
in order that it might put branches 
in its place and return home, and 
the lsitwalangoengce go on re
joicing, thinking it is about to get 
a fill of brains; but it pours out 
branches only. At length there 
was a great heap of branches on 
the rock; and the man went 
home. 

The Isitwalangoengoe is a fabu
lous account, an old tale. N'Ow 
children are silenced by it when 
they ery, by saying, "You will be 
carried off by the lsitw~oe
ngce."97 ... 

INDABA KADHLOKWENI. 

(THE HISTORY OJ!' UDHLOKWENI.) 

KWA ti ubs. ku hlwe kwa :fib 
impisi, ya. m taOOts. U dhlokweni, 
inkosikazi yomuzi omkulu j ya m 
twala., ya hamba naye; ya fib 
ehlatlni, ya ti, "Dhlokweni, Hi za 
'kuhamba. nga. i pi indhlela na 1" 
W a iii, "A si hambe ngeyentuba. 
indhlela." Ba. fib ke nayo impisi. 
Wa. ba.mbela emtini pezulu. Ya. m 
bona, ya ti, "Dhlokweni, wa ha
mbela. pezulu na' Wom." Y a. 
buys. ya. m twaJa. Ya ti, II Dhlo
kweni, isililo salto Hi duma pansi. 
U be u ngakanani na, ukuba isi
lilo sako si be ngaka. nje I ,. Wa 
ti, "N gi be ngi mkulu, ngi inkosi
kazi enkulu; ngi be ngi ba pats. 
kahle bonkeabantu bomuzi wami" 
Sa. buys. sa pinds. futi, sa ti, 

• 
WHEN it was dark there came an 
hyena,98 and took U dhlokweni, 
the chief wife of a great village; 
it took her on its hea.d and went 
away with her; it came to a forest, 
and said, "U dhlokweni, by which 
path s.haJl we go t II She replied, 
"Let us go by the path of the 
narrow pass." So she and the 
hyena arrived. She lay hold of a 
tree overhead. It saw her, and 
said, "U dhlokweni, do you climb 
into the tree t Come along." So 
it carried her again. It said, 
" U dhlokweni, your funeral la
mentation makes the ground 
thunder. How great a person 
were you, that your funeral la
mentation should be 80 great I" 
She said, "I was great, being the 
great queen; and I used to treat 
kindly all the people of my vil
lage." Again it said, "This is 

er So the American Indians ailence their little ones, by U Hush! the Naked 
Bear will ~ them." (Hiawatlu&, p. 559, and Note 55.) The Naked Bear, 
like the ISltwaJangcengce, is a fabulous animal. In other countries they are 
frightened by the Wolf. 

u~ IsitWl.la.ngceDgce, or laidawane. 
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U Isililo sako lesi. U b' u ngak&
nani na ! Abantu ba ya. dabuka 
ukukala. U b' umkulu, dhlokwe
ni N ami ngi l' ezwa ukuti u 
b' umkulu. U b' u ba lungisa 
abantu." Sa pinda futi nja.lo, 8& 

ti, "Se ku kala nabantwana manje 
ke." Wa ti, "Yebo, aba.utwans. 
ngi be ngi ba ta.nda ka.kulu bonke ; 
na onina. ngi be ng aba izinto, ngi 
ba pa., na onina. na oyise; ngi be 
ngi nga buki 'Iuto; zonke izinto 
ngi be ng epana nje." Sa ti, 
" Yebo, dklokweni, na.mi ngi y' e
zwa ukuba ba ya da.buka abs.ntu 
ngawe. Kodwa min&. se ngi ku 
tabete njalo kubo aba.ntu laho ba
muzi wako." Wa bambela emtini 
futi, w' enyub j 8& hamba sodwa 
ke lsidawa.ne j sa. fib emfuleni, sa 
zi.lahla., sa kala sa ti, "Maye, dklo
kweni 1 Ka.zi u ye nga.pi na t N ga. 
zibulaIa, nga ti, ngi laMa. U dhlo
kweni." Kanti U dhlokweni u Be 

balekile; u se buyele kubantu 
bake aha m kaJelako. 

UHPONDO KAlIBULE (AARoN). 

your funeral lamentation. How 
great a person were you J The 
people are distressed by your 
funeral lamentation. You were 
great, U dhlokweni. I perceive 
you were great. You used. to 
order the people well." Again it 
sa.id, ,e Now the children are cry
ing." She said, "Yes, I used to 
love the children much; and I 
gave the women many things, both 
the women and the men j I re
garded nothing; I used to give 
them every thing." It sa.id, cc Yes, 
U dhlokweni, I too perceive that 
the people IloI'8 grieved for you. 
But I have now taken you from 
the people of your villa.ge for 
ever." Again she caught hold of 
a tree, and climbed up. The lsi
twalangcengce went on alone; it 
came to the river, and threw itself 
down, and cried, saying, "Woe is 
me, U dhlokw~ni J I wonder 
where you are gone. I have killed 
myself, thinking I was throwing 
down U dhlokweni." But in fact 
U dhlokweui had :fled, and had 
already returned to her people, 
who were mourning for her • ... 

ISITSHAKAMAN A • 

KwA. ti indoda yo. tats. umsundu, 
ya. hamba ke ya ya 'kutiya izin
klanzi elutukels., :inm ku sa. busa. 
U senza.ngakona; ya. bamb' isilwa.
ne, lsitsha.ka.ma.na; sa tets. sa. ti, 
"Mntakabani, kabani, kabani," sa 
kquba njalo amabizo aoyise-mkulu 
kwa za kwa ba eshumini amabizo, 
a nga. w' aziyo naye. Sa ti, "U 
ng enze 'lunya lwani, uku ngi 

• 
IT happened that a. man took a. 
worm, and went to catch fish in 
the Tukela., at the time when Use
nzangakona. was king; he caught 
an a.nimaI, the Isitsbakamana j it 
spoke, saying, "Ohild of So-a.n.d
so, of So-and-so, of So-and-so." 
It went on thus repeating the 
names of his grandfathers, until it 
had mentioned names up to ten, 
names which he did not himseli 
know. It sa.id, "Why have you 
treated me so unmercifully as to 
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kips. esizibeni, ngokuba mina. a ngi 
pumi esizibeni 7 ngi hlale esizibeni 
njaIo; ngi ya l' esaba ilanga." 
K wa. hlangan' ame1l,lo ake na WQ.SO, 

w& baleka. ke wa. l' ekaya, wa ti, 
" N gi zibekele ni; ngi tilde ni; 
ngi bone 'lukulu; ngi bone isilwa
ne lapa. be ngi ye 'kutiya. izinhIa
nzi; ame1l,lo aso a kimi lapa nje; 
ngokuba. amell,lo aso a 'ndawo nye 
nezimpnmulo nendhlebe nomlomo. 
.Repa. si ya. ngi dhla ke noma ngi 
lapa nje; ku nga ti si kwimi lapa. 
nje." Kwa vela indoda, ya ti, 
"Ngi za ngi ni tshela, ngi ti, 'Ni 
ya 'uze ni kipe lsitshakamana..' I 
so ke njalo leso 0 si kipile namu
I"la, es' azi abantu abadaIa. bonke." 
W a fakwa ke embizeni, wa zitshe
kelwa. Wa ti, "Ngi kipe ni, na. 
manje si sa ngi bhekile." W a 
kitshwa. Wa ti, "Ngi {ulele ni 
ngengllbo zonke zomuzi." W a ti, 
"Ngi kipe ni, si sa ngi bhekile. 
Ngi se ni emgodini wamabele." 
Ba ti, "U mgodi u 1& 'ku ku bu
lala,; u ya tshisa.." W a ti, "U 
m bulule ni, w 0'; u pole." Ba u 
mbulula ke, wa pola. Ba m {aka 
ke ingcozana.. Wa. ti, "N gi kipe 
ni j si sa ngi bhekile {uti, nokufu
dumala futi ku ya ngi bulala." 
Ba. m kipa ke. Wa puma., wa. ti, 
" N gi se ni end/I,lini." W a fika 
ke endhlini. Wa fa. ke ngako loko 
ngokubona. kwake IsitshakamAnA 

Wa. ti, "N gi dabuk' uvalo, isilwa.
ne si ngi biza ngobaba, na ngoba
ba-mkulu, na ngobaba-mkulu wa
obaba-mkulu; si kqed' abantu 
bonke neziznkulwane nezi ng azi
wa na. uba.ba na ubaba-mkulu. 
N gi fa ngaloko ke." W a fa ke, 
wa pela. 

take me out of the poo17 for I do no1 
quit the pool; I live in it con· 
stantly; I am afraid of the sun.' 
His eyes met the eyes of thE 
beast; and he fled and ran home. 
He said, "Put a pot on my head ; 
hide me; I have seen a greai 
thing; I have seen a beast, when 
I went to catch fish; its eyes a.:N: 
still staring at me; for its eyes and 
nostrils and ears and mouth 8J'E 

altogether in one place. But it is 
destroying me though I am here J 

it is as though it was here with 
me." A man came and said, "I con· 
tinually am telling you, ' You will 
one day catch an Isitshakama.na.' 
It is that animal which he has 
caught to-day, which knows the 
names of all the old people." He 
said, "Take the pot off my head j 
even now it is still looking at me. II 
They took off the pot. He said, 
" Cover me with all the blankets 
which are in the village." He 
ssid, "Take them off n'Om me; it 
is still looking at me. Carry me 
to a corn-hole." They said, "The 
hole will kill you; it is hot." He 
said, "Take away the stone, that 
it may cooL" So they took away 
the stone, and it cooled. They 
put him in a little while. He 
said, "Take me out; the beast is 
still looking at me even here j and 
besides the heat is killing me." 
They took him out. When. he 
came out he said, "Take me into 
the house." He came into the 
house. So he died on that account, 
because he saw the lsitsha.kamana. 
He said, "I am torn to pieces by 
fear, when the beast calls me by 
the name of my father, and of my 
grandfather and my grandfather's 
father; mentioning all people 
without exception and generations 
which were unknown both to my 

I father and grandfather. I die on 
that account." So he died. 
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K wa. ku ti wa. Isitshakamana. si
mbulungwana.; si hamba. ngesinqe, 
si lingana nomntwana. 0 ng&. 1m 
bambi 

Kwa. ti emva. kwaleyo 'ndaba 
ngalo 'nyab kwa zalwa umntwana. 
Ujobe, no. manje u se kona Iowa 
'mntwana. owa zalwa ngalowo 
'nyab, 0 tiwa U sitshakamana. 
N amnIa. nje u se nabazukulwane, 
U Be mpunga manje. 

U HroNDO KAMBULE (AARON). 

It was said that the lsitsha.1t&
mana. was small and round; it 
walked on its buttocks, being the 
size of a child which does not yet 
walk. 

It happened after that, even in 
the same year, Ujobe had a child, 
and the child is still living which 
was born in that year, who is 
named U sitshakamana. He has 
grandchildren now, and is grey. 

UTI K 0 LOS IT E . 

UKU mu zwa kwami ngi mu zwa 
ngabantu abo. vela ebunguni; ngo
kuba ngokwazulu a ku ko Utiko
loshe. Kepa kutina bakwazulu 
umuntu e se ngi ke nga. mu zwa e 
ti u m bone ngamenlo yena; k.' e
zwa ngandaba nje ; wa ti, isilwane, 
si lala esizibeni; kepa ngasebu
nguni. Wa ti lowo umfo wetu, 
isilwanyazanyana.. si futahane, si 
noboys.. U si bone eketweni; ku 
ketwa, naso si keta. 

Kepa )takulu ku tiwa. isilwane 
esi tanda abafazi; ku tiwa kakulu 
abafh.zi bangalapa ba pings naloko. 
Ku tiwa abafazi bonke bangakona. 
ba vame ukuba ku ti lowo 'mfazi 
a be notikoloshe wake, indojeyana 
e ngapansi kwendoda yaka. Ku 
ti uma. umfazi e ya 'utem, a buye 
na.yo e twele nezinkuni Amadoda 
akona a yo. zi bulala njalo lezi 'zi
lwanyana, e 1m tiwa Otikoloshe. 
Ku tiwa abafazi bangalapa ba 
tanda Otikoloshe kunamadoda. 

If.MPENGULA MBANDA. 

• 
I HEAR of this creature from men 
who come from the Amakxosa j 
for among the Amazulu there is 
no Utikoloshe. But among us 
Amazulu I heard a man say that 
he had seen it with his eyes, and 
not heard a mere report; he said 
it was an animal which lives in a 
pool; but it is found among the 
Amakxoss.. This brother of mine 
said, it was a. short little animal, 
and hairy. You may see it at a 
da.nce; when the people dance, it 
too dances. 

But especially it is said that the 
beast is fond of women; it is said 
that the women of those parts c0-

habit wfth it. It is said that all 
the women of those parts have 
usu.a.lly her own Utikolosho, Ii 
little husband which is subject to 
her husband. And when a woman 
goes to fetch firewood, she returns 
with the Utikoloshe carrying the 
firewood. The men of those parts 
kill these animals which are called 
Otikoloshe. It is said the women 
love them more than their hus
bands.99 

119 Shaw, lR 'l'he 8toTy of My Mission, :po 445, thus alludes to this monster: 
--" The people universally beheve that 3lded by some mysterious and eVll in
fluence, the nature of which no one can define or explain, bad. persons may 
enter into league with wolves, baboons, jackalst and particularly with an ima
ginary amphlhious creature, mostly abldmg lU the deep portions of the rive~ 
and called by the Border Kafi.rs Utlkoloshe." 
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